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Football 
Pl'OIIpeds lor Malar 10wIIo College 

Pictured 1\8 Good. f.lce 
Story on Page 4. 
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Labor Submits Proposal for Arbitration of Textile Strike Estimates of Dead, Missing 
Vary From 117 to 225; High - i 

Mill Owners Challenged To I Ii=cz=ar=o=f=R=ai=lro=ad=s=?=il 

Accept Plan; Would Present 1 t======== 
Full Power to F.R~'s Board 

Senate's War "VoteinMaine II 
Investigation Brings 'Bribe,' 
Brings Protest 'Fake' Charges 

Hoover Reappears I Wind Keeps Searchers Ashore 
Federal Government, Ward Line Start Inve8tiga

lion Into Cause of Fire; Survivors 
Recount Tales of Horror 

Asks Shutdown of Mills 
During Negotiations 

For Settlement 

lCop"""ht, 1934, By Tile As!lOciated 
Pres') 

, WASHINGTON, Sept. 8-J.,abor 
Ibruptiy submitted t hI' tlrHt beace 
proposal ot the great tplCtlle strike 
tonight and "challengea" Lhe mill 
OW1M!TS to accept It. 

With both sldcs preparing for a 
Irlm and crUCial test at Rlrength 011 

1I0nday, Francl8 J. Gorman, nation· 

19 Per Cent 
Property Tax 
Cut Indicated 

Replacement in Some 
Counties to Reach 

25 Per Cent 

DES MOINES, Sept. 8 (AP}-A 
11 strike leader, call d Cal' arbitra- 19.41 per cent average reduction In 
Uon, with all mlJ16 to be closed duro ploperty tuxes for each Iowa coun
in' the negotiations, and sLrlkers 
and Employers bOund In advanee to ty was Indicated In a survey and 
Iblde by the reRult. allocation ot three-point lax revenue 

"Important Announcement" 
"I come now to the mOllt Import· 

tnt announcement that ha.q been 
made since the strIke began," he 
Illd In Il radIo speech. "We have 
dfmonslrated that we can stop the 
wheele of the textile 1ndustry In 
wool and worsted, cotton and silk, 

"'('lie mills are cios.-d, We can 
k~p them closed Inde(tnltely. There 
11 no doubt about that. 

"Every conflict ends ln p~ace. 

PEace must come to the texllle in
dustry. We now proposp that ppace 
rormula. 

releas~d today hy State Auditor C, 

W. Storms. 
Earlier today. Chairman Ray 

,furphy of the stale board ot assese
ment and review. predicted lhat the 
I, roperty tax replaccm~nt next ypar 
would iJe as high as 25 Ilel' cent in 
r;ome coun Ues. 

Avel'llge 01' All OounUes 
'rhe 19.41 per cent Is the average 

for all counties as Indicated by Au
dllol' Storms' compilation. The re
duction will be etrected by new 
Hourccs of Income from the ~al<!~ 

1ax, net incom~ tax and buslneRs 
"We Propofle ... " franchise tax, the tax board has as-

"We propose that the pl'esent Mt'Ttcd_ 
prt'6ldenilal bOard become a board of Moncy allocated to each county 
1r1l!lration. We propose that arbi- treasul'er wl1l be credited to indi
IMltton begin not latel' than Mon- "Idual dlreot property taxpayers 
tly, Sept. 10, 1934. We P"opOS!' Vihen they pay the s(,Mnd Install
that bOth sldi!a a rea to accept thl' ment of taxes due ScPt. 1, 1935. 
Iindlngs of the arbitration. Alloratlon by Rano 

"We propose that meanwhllc all Each county wll1 receive Its aIlo-
.Uls In ali branches of the Indus· ('aUon of lIOW tax money to an 
Iry remain closed. If the employel's, amount equal to the ratio the as
OJ employers, through theIr various seased valuation of property in the 
.. _IMlons, agree La arbitration, I county bears to the total assessed 
IbEn we propose Lhat our members valuation ot prOPerty In tile state. 
picket all mills and guard Wem The credit to the Individual pro-
against damage. PHty tanayer, In turn, wlli be in 

"Challenge 1'lanagement" l'aUo of the Ilssessed valuation of 
"We propose this now, so that hls property to the asscssed valuo

lurther murder of our fellow-workers Uon of all property In the state, 
may be aVOided. We challenge man· $9,000,000 to Be Allocated 
&gement to agl-ee to thl/! ol'derly Pl'O' According- to the auditor's table, 
(edure toward peace." $9,000,000 will be allocated to coun-

George A, Sloan president of the Iv treasurers next August. With 

H ere is J. J, Ptllley, president 
of the New York, New IIaven 
and Hartford railroad, who as
sertedly is being considered for 
the post of ezal' of the railroad 
industry as the head of an or
g:mized ullofficial unit of the 
carriel's. Pelley recently con
ferred with President Roosevelt. 

Whites Battle 
400 Negroes 

Fight Turns Into Race 
Riot in Town In 

Maryland 

PRTNCESS ANNI~, Md., Scpt. 8 
(AP}-A race riot IJetwcen 200 white 
men and from four to five hundrtd 
Negroes was raging on the slreets 
ot thlll smltll town on the eastern 
shore of Mllrylaml at 11 :30 o'clock 
lonight_ The entire Negro popula· 
tlOll WllS being driven from the 
town, 

The tt'ouble stllrted whcn n. Negro 
allegedly cursed a white 'nan on the 
su'eet !lnd tho two engaged In a fist 
fight. 

Cotton Textlle Institute, and other elimination at the $6,487,000 stllte Gathel's Frlettds 
'JlOkeBrllen tor the Industry could I~vy, this brings the total ot pre- The white man. whos~ name 
not be reached tor their response to dictee! replacement to $15,487,000 for Ilould not bc Immcdlately leamed, 
the Gorman 11I'0POsui. M~!lI1whlle, It 1985. badly beat the Negro and drove hi"., 
was generally a.ssumed that labor's The table prepared by the audl- from the streets. 
pl'OjlO8al would be unacct'ptoble. tor's office showed some of tile fol- A tew minutes later the wbtte 

the mill OWlleOl, close observers Icwlng antlc1po.ted apportionments IIlan started gatherlns IJls {,-lends 
'ere convlnc('d, would at least 1n- or three-point talC money: /Lnd, rapidly Inc"easlng us It march
lot upon resuming normal opera· BIILckhawl{ county: $176,583 for ed down the stt'cets, the crowd 
inns throuSh the "'.-eks that the r.-eneral. $J27,380 state levy reduc- started for Negro town_ 
'oard might find neCeKSf.lI·Y fOI' lion, total $308,8~4, per cent of rc- Forcing their way Into a NegrO 
rachlnrr a decision. rlacement 16.07. , restaurant a~ the north end Of thP 

}Ioperul I,n Dl1buque coun!y; $173,645: stato town, the men found the alt'eaay 
However, the Gorman propOSal Ipvy replacement $126,162; total b'latcll Nllgl'o, dl'aggod him out, and 

WIUI regarlled as a hopefUl sign and S298,807; per cent 14.12. bogan beating him again. 
Its announcement was received with Johnson county: $110,904; state In a few minutes, a battle roy~1 

tlI~po..1Uon to J>elleve that conces- II" 'Y $79,979; wtal $190,930; per cent "'as raging. 
ions might Coli ow thaL would per- 19.Z0. Nl'groes Flee 
,It &I'bltrlltion with the mills In op· Llnn: $254,612 ; state levy $190,733' The Negroes wel'e scattered and 
ration meanwhile. total $455,847; per cent 15.99_ ' ' tile crowd ot white men g'ltbel'etl 
Determined to 01)(>1) a number of In angry groups und be/.l;a~ tallcl~g . 

millo on Monday, employ I'S de\'oled FIndley OutlineH 1'lotor Patrol A short while latcl' they 'made a 
t~e week pnll to Increasln~ protec· DES MOINES (A I"')-Pa"k' Flnd- rush Into Ncg l'o town and began 
Iv" mc&auren, Labor accepted I hell' ley, head of the state bu,· au of pcatterlng mcn, women and chil
"'Ilenge by Increasing the 8CO~ of inv~stlgatlon, yesterday outlined a <irflll, 
he walkout. state police and motor ]JaU'ol he Screaming and with blood all some 
OormBn calied out ali workers In b~liev'-d nec.-ssary for l awn befol'e oC them, the Negroes fi~t1 · in all ' dl

he upholstery, drape,'y, ~[ll'l)('t, I'ul\', Lhe leglslatlvc conl111itlee me~t1ng recllons-afoot and III aut9111oblJes, 
lie tabrlC, plush and velvet J}lants. here. tile whites acter them with fists. 

Long, Walmsley Agree to Hold 
Election Minus Armed Forces 

,Hubs, bricks, and knlve . Some Of 
I he Negroes tought baCk, b~Jt SOOIl 

fIod. 
How mllltY DarBons were Injured 

and whether any were 1(llicd cou ld 
not ImmedlMeh' be learned. 

Argentina Sends Note 
To U. S.; Chile 

Asks Facts 

G. O. P.'s Accuse F. R. 
Of Making False 

Promises 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (AP}- WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (AP) -
blplomatlc representations by two R'epubllcan leaders, centering tbeir 
COUntries, one ~ )Jrotest, \'everb rat- ertorts on Monday's election in 
Ild today from Lhe s('nMe probe Into Main e, today charged tbat the 
wur making mlltpriuls-an invcstl- RoolICvclt administration 1s eeeklng 
gallon whl~h senators suld hail only to "bl'lbe" the voters at that state 
scratch~d the surface. into support ot the New Deal by 

The Argentine government form- holding out hOlle ot a $47,000,000 
ally Protested In wl'iUng to the slate public works projects. 
department against a slatement by The word "bribe" was used by 
Senator Bone. (D" Wash.)_ The re- Reprcsenta\lve Bolton of Ohio, co
mark WIlS declare.! to have rerlect- chairman ot the Republican sen· 
cd upon the "Integrl'ty" at an Ar- atorlal-congresslonal com mit tee. 
gentlne olilciai. Henry P_ Fletcher, chairman at the 

ctllJe Asks Full Facts Republican national committee, In 11 

The Chilean government also ask- simultaneous statement a8llerted the 
ell the state departmant tor full revival ot the Passa·Maquoddl pow
taots concern Ing statements made' cr project In Maln e by the admlnls
at th hearings about its olllclllis. tratlon was a "fake," 
The Chilean embassy said the men Hotbed (}f PolitiC's 
in QUestion would be eIther llUnish- Maine, which holds Its election 
cd or cleared of "reflection." two montbs before the other 47 

These repre!entaUonl! and a pro- states, w1l1 elect on Monday a gov· 
test agalnst open 11eal'h1gS, made by ' er[lol', e6nalor and three house memo 
the Du PO'l t Interests, deterred the bel·S. It has been a. hotbed at poll· 
Mnate committeemen not at ail_ tics for weeks, with Republican and 

"Will Go On" Democratic forces throwing their 
',The Inquiry will go on," sald best campaigners Into the state In 

Senator Nyc (R., N. n_), chalrma.u an erfol't to wIn, tor the sake of 
of the investigating committee. psycbological effect on other states-

"Revelations thUS lal' merely .A t present, the Democrats hold 
scratcb the surface," saId Senator two house seats and the governol" 
Pope (D., ldllho). ship, while Republicans fill tbe sen· 

"They (the facts) reveai an oml- ate and the other houllC seat_ 
nous and menacing condition," Both Fletcher and Bolton pl·edlct· 
ndded Senator Bone. ed that RepubJlcans would come out 

"No wonder peaCe w(llka on on top. 
cl'Utchcs," .. 3s~rtoil Senator Vanden- "Dealt Some Body Blows" 
berg (R., MICh.), "I confidently expect a Republl-

Others t~ FoIl!)\", i •• ove can vlctol'y in Maine on Monday," 
Additional statemonts today by Fletcher said. "The New Dcal has 

the committeemen showed the been dealt Bome body l7iows In the 
group generally agreed not only course or this campa1gn. Evell life 
that slmliar foreign In vestlga.tlons long Democrats reruse to stand for 

"The fake revival ot tbe Passa-
phould tallOW, but also that war it, 
shOUld be stripped at its profits 
through government monopoly In 
munitions manufacture. 

Quoddle power project Is a gesture 
ot despair. The allmlnlstration 
knows It Is a blutf." The concensus of committeemen 

was tha.t facts develOPed In th tirst 
week ot hearings exceeded even 
their OWll expectations, and shOuld 
!!tit other natiOns to check up the 
situation in their own provinces. 

Fletcher referred to SecretarY 
Ickes' r ecent Visit to the state 
where, Its Bolton put It, the PUbilo 
wOl'ks administrator "Interred, but 
not promised, that It Maine 'votes 

Y h Ch d 
right' ~hB money ($47,000,000) will be out arge spent III the state," 

With Murder A.A.V.Names 

Fir s t Degree Count 
Lodged Against 

Bitch·Hiker 

SCHUYLICR. Neb .. Sept. 8 (AP}
A first degree murder charge was 
lodgcd herc late toduy against Har
old MalmberJ;, 20, ot Des Moines, 
the confessed slaycr of his benefac
tor, Hussell Goodwin, 42, a Genoa, 
Neb., salesman. 

BUll speaking' dully and taking lit. 
tle Interest In ovents, lIIalmberg 
was brought hero this atleL'nOOll by 
Shel'lft Phtl noether and Night Ot
ficel' StaHley Ondracek frOl11 Fre
mont. He was atTested I~t night 
at HooDer nfter being- sought sInce 
'rhur811ay lllorning When he shot 
Goodwin, who had given hl1l1 a l' lde, 
a nd dr(lve away III IllS car. 

Longshoremen Injured 
By Negro Pistol Fire 

, 

Armbruster 

Succeeds Bresnahan As 
Mid· West Group 

President ' 

David A. Armbruster, Unlverslty 
at Iowa Bwlmmln&' coach, was elecl
ed president at the Mldw~Btern 11880-

ciatlon of the Amateu r Athletic 
Union Friday night by delega.tes to 
the annllal meeting In Omaha, ac
cOI'dlng to an A880Clated Press re
port , Coach Armbruster will Inlcceed 
(fflorge T. Bresnahan, Iowa track 
coach. 

Citbens Group Draws 
Up Agreement For 

Peaceful Vote 

w ill settle all disputes and back UP 

Owlr decisIon with a tOI'CO of 300 I 
n,'moil spec1al pollee. 'rho commI t
te 's deCIsions wilt be flU(l1. 

Local , 
Temperatures 

(A" re.-orded each hour at the 
10"" City airport. from 1%:30 
p.lIl. to 11:30 p.m. ),eaterda,-.) \ 

I 
nEAUMON'~, Tex .. Sept. 8 (AP}

F I v e willte lonsshot'emen were 
wouhd ed tOday, three crit ically by 
a fusIJalle at pistol t ire trolll g uns 
111 tho handS pt Negro longahore_ 

Two at the three swlm mln8' rec
ol'ds approved at the meeUn. were 
made by Hawkeyes. They are; 300 
yard medley-.Jack 81eg, II- junior 
th~ year, 3:54.5; 150 yard backstroke 
-Riohard W. Westerfield, Cedar 
Haplds, 1 :46.. . Westerfield WIUI a 
membel' of the Hawkeye freshman 
team last winter a.nd 1s one or the 
heal' varsity prospect8. The thIrd 
rl'col'd was that ot Jack McGuire 
at tlHI Des Moines Y,M,C.A" ln the' 
100 yard free style with a time of 
:54,8. 

Pollc(', mlllUlI, deputy shel'ln's 9 11d 

all other rell'ulnl' officers will be erc
rluded from the polls on election 
C.hl~'. 

12:30 ______ .. __ . ___ . 751 6 :30 __ .......... ____ 65 
1 :3 0 __ _____ ____ . ____ 76 1 7:30 ___ ........ _____ 59 

2:30 .. __ .......... __ 76 1 8:30 __ . __ . __ ... _____ 56 

men aboard the steamsh ip Jean, 
lJyll IillC COBstwlse vessel. 

\ 

5 Prisoners Escape 
Jail in ' Dlinois 

One of the few pictures taken 
of former Prl'.' id nt Hel'bel't 
Hoovel' !!ince h I rt the Whitt' 
House is shown above. lIe i 
pictured a. he emerged from I'e
tirement to ,peak lit a Los An
gcles banquet launching It ('am
paign for community eht'S! 
lunds. 

Jury Acquits 
Neal Myers 

Returns Verdict After 
Five Hours Of 

Deliberation 

THE DISASTER IN A NUTSHELL 
(By The A&soclat.ed Prell ) 

CASUALTIES: Independent surveys indicate ]17 dead or mlaalng; 
New Jersey national guard estimates around 171. 

THE VESSEL: • {orro Castle, ]),620 tons, turbo-electric liner, ln 
operation by the W8I'd Une from Ha.vana to New York, with crew ot 
%40 and 318 vacation travelers_ 

THE COMMAND: Capt. RObel·t Wilmott dIed at acute IndIgestion 
l!'rlday nIght. Chief Ortl(!('r W. F. Warms, ln charI' when fire started, 
remained with his ship as efCorU! were made to tow tt to New york. 

THE FIRE: Started In library. Ship abla!C at S:l5 a.m_ E.S.T_ In the 
Atlantic eight mlleR otr Asbury Park, N_ J_ and 80 ml1 1\ rrom New 
York. SOS dispatched at 8:26 a.m. 

THE CAUSE: Some conjectured that lightning had 19n1ted the vea
sel. The Havana agent of the Ward line den1ed 8Ilbotaie. The line's 
headquarters awaited aCCUl'ate Information on the tunctlonlng of auto
matic tire control apparatus Dnd what dtrtlculty pas engers experienced 
In reachIng liCeboats, Some t1remen I' ported no water pr uur for 
the tire hose. 

(Copyright, 1934, By Thc Associated Pre ) 
NEW YORK, ept. 9 ( tlnday)-The luxuriou liner Morro 

CasH wa deRtroyed by fire off the J r y coast aturday in on 
of the most tragic sca disasters of recent years, and e81'ly touay 
between 117 and 225 I>asf;Cnger~ anel erew were dead or mis ing. 

'1'he Iincl', flall](,s Rtill cl'ackling over the IDa' of super
• • • • • • • •• 8tructure wreckag, waR beached 

Rescue Ship 
Captain Tells 

Of Disaster 
(EDITOlt'S N OTE-Capt. Al

bert R, Francis of the ~(onarch 
of Bennudu. wtU one of tile first 
to 1llT1ve llt the Sceue of the 
l\lotTO (Ja8tle disaster. lie dro,'e 
his gJant liner at top spt'ed 
through log', rain a nd It. gale of 
wind 10 aill the !lamitl/: Ward 
ship.) 

InRt night at Asbury Park, N. J ., 
towed 10 the shallow wllter by the 
COllst guard cutler Tampa. 

Estimates vary 
Of a total ot 558 p.-reon8 aboarcl, 

bound for New York from a Havllll 
crl1lll~, 441 had been tentaUv Iy 
placed In the Hst of survivors com· 
Illl d by ASfroclatecl PreS8 reporters 
from groupe wUl!hed ashore along 
the gale·swept Jersey cOllSt or 
brought to docks here by reKUe 
ships, 

NonMAN. Okla" Sept_ 8 (AP}-A Dy CAPT. Al..BJ!JRT n. F ItAN r 
jury of tarmel'6 acquitted Neall or the ~(onl\l'1:'h or Benlludn. 

Jersey national guardsmen, mobil· 
ized from th!t· encampment Into 
l'ellet squadrons, estimated there 
were 171 bodies In Jemcy towns 

.along th coast. Thill figure, how, 
pvar, Willi believed to Include 80ml.l 

dupllcations, 
List Not Complete 

Myers Wlay of I\. rharse of murder (Copyright , 1934, By The Aasociated The Wa,'d line, early lut night. 
placed the list of survivors ill 38S 
-leavIng 225 unaccounted for. Line 
officials said th~ IlBt, or COUI'1le, wall 
not campi Ie, alld they made no 
fUI·ther tabulations throughout the 
night. 

brought In connection wllh tllc deaLh I'1'tl88) 
Of hI/! coll!'ge ~weethent't, :Marlan CAPTAIN'S CABIN, Monarch of 
Mills, 19, Bermuda, New York, Sellt. 8 (AP}-

Teal'S flooded the ~ye8 ot the 2l "The Morro CasUe's afll'l~, sir, and 
yeal' old pharmacy student as tM .assistance iB needed Immedlately_" 
lury announced the ve"dlct, over· That was the mes!I8ge th.t flash
rldlng the state's contenllon tha.t ed from the stricken steamer and 

As rapidly IlS possible, the militia 
and COll8t guardsmen were trans· 
porting tile bodles to a central 
morgue hurriedly set up In the na· 
tional guard barracks at Sea Olrt, 
N. J., to facIlitate Identltlcatlon by 
the long IInee of r laUves and 
(rlends_ 

tl,e UniverSity of Okiahoma beauty 
Queen dIed last July (rom the effects 
of an 1Iiegal operation for which it 
soulrht to hold Myers rcapo'nslble_ 

") feel the memory at Marian 
MiliA as well as mys~lf _ has .been 
vindlcatell by thl' verdIct," Myers 
said 118 he lott the COLI rt room. I 

Th.. 12 male jUl'orl! deltberated 
fIve hours and 14 minutes, I'eturn
Ing th verdict at 6:40 p.m. central 
Atandar,l tlme_ 

Judge Pace had Instructed the 
jury It muat acquit the pharmacy 
studenL or find lha.t Mills. Mill waR 
an expectan t mother at the lime at 
her deuth, that Myers used an in· 
strument tn an affol·t to avert moth· 
erhood, an(1 that the operation, lC 
any, was not necessary to I!8.ve her 
life. 

Myers teetlfled he had attempted 
many times to persuade 1\1lss MillS 
to marry hlm_ He declared he was 
Innocent of any attempt to prevent 
her becomi ng a mothel'. I 

WSUI Request 
Is Returned 

To Hold Up Application 
For Added Power 

Until Later 

WSUT's application to thc Federal 
Communications commissIon for 
more power was rctul'l1ed last -week 
at the request ot the University ot 
Iowa, It was leal'ned yesterday . 

sen t us plowing to her rescue. 
We w re 20 mlle~ away. After an 

hour, through the tog we could see 
the flames ]joking up lnlo the sky. 
'1'hen ' the dim outline of the ship. 

%0 MIIC3 In H our 
The screams and cries at passen· 

gel's. It was horrible. We made 
the 20 mUes In a.n 110Ul', and as we 
e.pproached It secmed to us the 
wllole ship was In flames_ Smoke 
and fire curled up halt way round 
the giant smoke-stacks. 

I was on the bridge rrom the 
time we got the first word until we 
pulled away with 72 survivors. af
ter remaining on the scene two and 
one-half hOUI'8. 

Ordered UfeIJoatl Down 

Two DayS for IdentIfication 
It will be at least two days, 0008t 

guardsmen IIllld, betore all the dead 
will be Identified. 

Throughout the night, lhe nor'· 
easter through which the Mono 
Castle WWI ploughing to her home 
port continued to beat down on the 
blea k coast. 

Coast guord.lmen were torced to 
keep their boa.ts ashore. Search 
would have been tutUe III the heavy 
seas, 

We saw that the Morro C1l.8tle wa.s A.round midnight, the storm abat-
anchored, Its bow Into the wind and ed somewhat and ea.rly today the 
the on ly part clear of the f1ames_ l'ellCUe parties aU olong the shore 
The g-ale swept them back. prepared to .earch the waters aaaln-

I ol'dered five lifebOats down and As the dead were being counted, 
we picked up our survIvors tram the federa l government and the, 
the poop deck and from the water 'Ward line, operators of tlte Morro 
Into which they had dived In a Castle, opened their 1nvestiClLtion8 
Crenzy of terror. and studied the reportJ! of th e orl-

At olle Hme we were less than 60 gIn of the tire. 
(eet tram the Morro Castle, almost Most survIvors were In agreement 

(Tum to Pl4re 2) (Turn to Page Z) 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Survivors of Holocaust ,TeU 
Of Swimming to Avoid Death 

(Q)pyrll'ht, 1934, by tbe Hcreaming ~oplo, Everyone seemed 
AM«1&ted Pn!ss) l!xolted. 

8PRINO LAKE. N: J .. Sept. 8 "The smoke huna low. The tUlDel 
lAP) - Fighting for their JIves almost suffocated UI. Peopl. were 
throug/l tire and storm, swlmmlnll' m1111ng and jammed CI088 tocether. 
through the ragIng Atlantic for There didn't leem to be anyone who 
hours , e:rhau8ted but keepIng on- could keep the people Quiet. 
(or ahead, somewhere through the "My hueband and I made our way 
tog, was la.nd or rescuer_ to the crowded ra1l1l18' and decided 

NEW ORLEANS, B'lll. 8 (Al'}
Und~r threats ot bioodshed 0,,!1 
I:ompleta mllrtlal low ,or New Or
lean. In Tuesday's D mqcl'aUo pl'l
"'LUJ' an armletlce to k ep a il arm
til f~re68 away frOm Lhe polls wa~ 
arreed upon toni&'ht by Mayor '1', 
BIImm .. Walmsley and hl8 IJollllcol 
'l~ver ... ry, Senator HlIey p, Long. 

Anot her section of the asr ement 
vrovldes that each group of oppos
Ing candidates must subm1t to Lhe 
arbltratlon. committee one qualified 
('lecLor Lo IeI've as lin omclal at ouch 
1"<>lIIng plllc. nnd the committee ro
oerves the right to accept, reject, 
or subl!tltute namcs submitted. 
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Othe.r ottioens chosen were: Wil
lia m Thomas of Omaha, reelected 
sccretary-treasurer; A. Y. Rueaell of 
Drake universIty, tlrst vI~ presI
dent; A. A. Schablnger of CI'elghton 
univerSity, eecond vIce president and 
Irvin Levin - at Omaha, thIrd vice 
p~esident. All 1935 Midwest meets 
were a.warded to Omaha. e)Ccept the 
ballketball tournament, to be spon
sored by the Iowa JunIor Chamber of 
.commerce, 

OfflC'ials at the university eJl1)laln· 
cd last night that tile applicatiOn is 
being held up pend1 ng a. can terence 
late thla month at college ra.d lo ata· 
tlon . representatives, and a. meeting 
early next month of the communi
cations commission. 

Thus waB told tpnlgbt the stories the best thlni to do Willi to Jump. 
of survlvors ot the Morro Castle We did. I auen we were plenty 
morning of horror. I.car~d all ri&'bt, but there wa.n't 

Doth Lonff and Walmsley factlon~ 
t.ccep~d an agr~ mont dl'UW1\ up 
tor a peaceful elcctlon by the e:r
!'Cullv. commIttee ot an organlll4-
lion of 100 citizens who ItI8UNI ill 
"~II\ to duty" and enlisted rocrults 
.. a "non partisan" g l'Oltl) Of 1n
Itrvenol'll in the Long-Wlllmaley 
dlAput •. 

Under this &«I'aement Long's 2,
!let ltate militiamen and Walmsley's 
1,100 pollcem.n with theIr arme will 
/Ie barred from duty at the pails 
and the oonduct of the el Ctloll will 
IlfI plaoed In the hand~ or 11.1\ arhl
tratlon committee of five men who 

Both stdes agreed to rccogn lze I he 
t orms ot the l'6cen\iy.granted 1 d
I1t'u l court Injunction which pre
"ente the removIng of any name 
Irom tho present voters IIste and 
(prhlds any persoJl from voting
whose nom doee not appear on Ihe 
I1Bt. 

AllY pereon appearing at the poll. 
with itrll18 other than thl)se com
mlRsloned by the arblLrotion com
IIIlttoe 18 lubleat to nt'reat !Llld n\_ 
liquor It to be sold within a mll'l 
uf a pollina booth, 

4;30 __ .... ___ ... ____ 72110:30 ____ ...... _ .. ___ 51 prisOners, four at them held on tel-
5:80 ....... ......... 6-9111:30 __ ........... .. _ 61 any ohargcs, overpowered a turn-
F\'Way: hl"II, 73; low, 46, Thu",,- key at the WtlllllnlSOn coullty jail 

day: high, 70; low, 69. Wee!n aday: tonight and escap d a(tc,' locking 
hl~h, 63: low, 50, I he officer In a cell fl-olll which they 

The lowe!!t temperature rccord~d fled, 
ycstCl'day was 46 LLt 6:30 a,m, 

WEATHER .. 
lOW A-rncrell/!In, cloudlnetlll 

In cCntml and calli, (IOI81b1y 
8howers In e:rlreme west, 8l1ght· 
Iy "armer In ea8t portion Sun· 
day; ' ' l!Owen SUllday night and 
In central anll east Mond.y. 
fooler Munda,. 

2 Believed Drowned 
As Tugboat O,verturns 

JERSEY' CITY. N, J " Sept, 9 
(!lundaY) (AP)-Two mentbers uf II. 

tUl:boot crew wel'!! believed ,11'0wn
cd and three others wero reacued 
ea"ly today whon II- tcrl'ltlO wlnd
atol'm turned the tull' (lver In N ew 
tOl'k bay, 

The application tOr an Increase 
over WSU1's prescnt limitation ot 
fiOO watts was riled In Washington 
about three weeks ago while a. pro· 

Seven Dead In Mildrid RIots pOBal to merge the local station with 
MADl;I.1D (AP)-8even were dllad, thos6 ot Iowa. State college and the 

last night and scores wounded afle r pollee broadcast was under coneld· 
a lIAS of pOlitical "Iotlng ln Madrid eratlon . 
ov~,. the !l-rrlval of embattled Cata- The tederal_ commission hWl Indl· 
lunin 11 "llrmN'IiI, COl)le to ask for ag. catcd that it would mllk e a complete 
J'I('uIWl'R1 Icglslatlon. revIew at the AmerIcan - radiO- aya· 

Fih.eep, Goal _I ... to Be,ln tem, hut has not IndIcated what Its 
W A 8HINOTON (AP) _ btftclalll attitude towa rd educational stationll 

said tonight that lovernment buy- might be. 
1nJ; 01 slleep and loats In the mld- The oonference of college stations 
westorn drOUII'"t areae would beil in will be held late this month In Kru\. 
Monua)', 8IUI City. . 

At a hospital In P01nt Pleasant time to th1nk about It. 
Mrs. Abraham Cohen, rested from "Once 1n the water, our first 
her tel-rlble ordeal. told how she and thought was to get away trom the 
her ltu8ba nd. both trom Hartford, bont. There were othe", .trulallng 
Conn .. swam for elx hours to reach ~ n the water around UB. But atter 
land after Jumping overboard. We got started and awam lL"biie w. 

VIVidly, she related: didn't see any more people. We ea.w 
"I heard IIOmethlng outalde our no !lfe boat. about ua. 

cabin. At flrat I thought I was "We eaw the I"hta on the ebore. 
drea.mlng. I ruahee! to the door, 'Ve struck out tor the ebore. The 
opened 11. Flamel tilled the hatch. wator waa w&l'm. Tbe wave •• aem· 
way. My hU8band awakened. We' ed to help us alonl' toward the 
put on our ba.throbee. sllore. Best of aU, we kept aide by 

"'Ve ".nt out through the flame. .Ide aU the wa,. 
and flna.lly mado our way to the B "We'd hclp each other keep a[}oat 
deck. The decks wore tilled with (TUrD to Palre I) 

I ' 
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Action At 
Last 

SOMETHING resem.bling action was 
taken Fl'iday night by the city coun

cil, when it voted unanimously in favor of 
proceeding with the )H'oposcd s()wagc dis
posal plant and agreed to present the pro
position to the state board of education. 

If the plant is to be built, it is to be 
'hoped that negotiations are cOll)ple~ed 
quickly so as to provide badly needed 'work 
for..!owa City's unemployed this winber. 

Mussolini Blusters 
iI 01 War 

SIGNOR l\1u&'3ouui's sinister actions ' and 
more sinister pronouncements are 

. beginning to be tiresome to a world ovcr
weary of blWltering dictators, and talk of 
wars. 

n l)uce ranks high, as dictators go, but 
he is a di.ctator nevertheless and disp~ays 
the unhealthy attributes corru;non to tl)em 
all. 

If he is to be taken at face value, he 
believes in war not simply because he 
thinks it is necessary as a tonic stimulation 
to the Italian l·ace. All one can say to that 
is that one feels sorry for a race in need 
o fsuch stimulation. 
If Mussolini thinks war is i;nevitable, he 

is following the best possible course to 
mllke it so. .Already he cnjoys a virtual 
till iance with Austria, and has incurred the 
active animosity of the Little Entente. If 
he pursues his present tactics to their logi
cal conclusion, be will find need of his 
arms and men, and will deserve the con
demnation o~ all the wodd. 

Legends Of 
1$ . .. The Sea 

I:' 

THE MORRO -Castle di!lastel' yesterday 
morning hl·i11gs to mind other acci

dents of the sea that have ma<le lasting 
news', and impresses one with the scarcity 
'of such stimulation. 

'j'he .Alssociated Press yesterday recalled 
that the b~rning of the Morro Castle was 
the second major shipping disaster off the 
eastern coast of the United States in the 
last 80 years, a I!ecord to be respected. The 
othel' was the sinking of the Vestris off the 
Virginia Capes in 1928. 

But the Titanic remains the greatest of 
tlle'm all. The story of its crash into a mid
A tlantic iceberg and the loss of hundreds 
o~ lives is already a legend of ocean ship
ping. 

, I What Others Think I . 

Reported Wi'th Regret 
(1<1'011\ Tile Chlcag& TI'Ibu"e) 

Two regrettable aspects of the football game 
botween the Boa!'6 and the ' All-Americans have 
be!\1l Insufflclently commented up.on. In the first 
place, there, was a public annou"cer system, but 
It didn't wOt'k very well. It mumbled; and In 
oonseQuence the spectators had to observe for 
t/1emselves what was happenink on the field, 
Many of thc younger persoJ1l3 prosent had nevel: 
had the experIence before and were plainly III 
at ease, Some remailled helpleu and pouting to 
the end, but It was noticed that, with a little 
help between quarters trom old·tlmers, the 
lIdghle, among the young people soon caught 
the idea. By the mitlllie of the third QU8.rter 
many of them, it was plain , knew where the baU 
was and In whose p088OO810n, WIthout a wOl,d of 
holp [rom anyone, One young man W8.8 heard 
to say that though he wouldn't care to go 
through the expel'lence again, n W8.11 tun of a. 
80rt whUe Ib lasted. 

The other lapse has to 'do with oheer leaders. 
There were a nu~ber 'ot them resent on the 
fIeld, but, ae neither the Bears nor th~ All-Stars 
had a yell, there was 8-Stonl~hl~y little for the 
ch~r. leadc~8 to do. That, of .c0uree, did not 
prevent them froll) doing ma!)y thlng~, g~ne~a.lly 
concluding with a. leap in the air, a. handspring 
and a double cartwheel. In contrast, the boo 
havior of the spectators left much to be desired. 
W'hcre good taste would havll rompted every 
one to try, at lcast, to encourage one tea," or 
another, If only by barlling or coughing In 
rhythm, thero WIlA! only sltenee except when 
somethIng hapllCned, to b~lng ch/lers spontaneous· 
Iy to the llpe. ~t was difficult to believe that 
so, well dressed and 'In all other respects so 
mannerly , a- orowd could show Itllelf 110 inllde. 

: quate to a great occas;on. 

End the Strik~ Now! 
(From The K,an811B City Star) 

The, growth of violence nnd the mounting toll 
of dead and Injured In the tntU. strike, ooupled 

, 

with the appointment of a board of In!l.ulry and 
media tion by the preSident, leave but one rea· 
sonable and tenable course for thoee respollsl· 
ble tor the strlke_ I,t Ie to halt It, and at once, 
by the calling of a truce pending the outcome of 
negotlatlons by the Impartial and officially con· 
stituted body. 

To permit the strike to oontlnue under the 
condltlQIlj! that have developed and with the 
certain ty of further violence would be to 
jeopardize the lives of workers, organized and 
unorgll,llized, to endanger the safef.y of com· 
munltles and to prolong disorder to an In· 
tole~able degree. 

Francis J. Gorman, chairman of the strike 
committee, issues the Ultimatum tha~ "we shall 
agree to It (any arbitration that may bo oltered) 
only after we have closed all mills in all 'divislons 
ot the industry." But the methods being used 
in an attempt to close the plants Inevitably pro
voke strife. Flying squadrons ar& being sent 
from place to place to fortify local pIckets who 
alone are insufflolent in numbers to kept workers 
from the mills and force the closings. Th~re is 
the situation that produces the violence as the 
authorities, endeavor to preserve order. 

The proposal that stl'iJ(ers tlJ!lmli4llves be 
depullzed to "enforce the law" would mean 
simply that tqey be given a free hand to close 
the mills and ' to dominate the situation until 
a settlement agreeable to the one · side had bcen 
obtained. 

That Is contrary to the WhOle spirit at order· 
Iy proced.ure, of helpful mediation and a fall' 
adjustment of differences. If there 1B full con· 
fldence In the cause of the strike there can be 
a complete r;jadlness to leave the final dc· 
clslon to t he 1>rOperly constituted body and to 
refrain from any Interference, in the meantime. 

So obvious are the demands of the situation 

that publi c sentiment of the country will give its 

sUllllort to peaceable and Impal'Ual pl·ocedure. 

The purpose of labor wUJ best be served by a 

counsol of reason and moderation. The strike 

sbould be haltod while tho justice of the Issue Is 

being established_ 

• •• .-. 
G,aDD, 

MORNING 
••• ••• 

It Is to be hoped that the. senate committee. In
vestlgating the manufacture and sale of arms 
does not stop untll Its revelations serve to 
purge t he mUltarists of their smugness and con
vince the American people that they and thelr 
government have been an'" are being ueed as \he 
cheapest sort of pawns In a fllthy business. 

The part Illayed by King Ge!)rge in the pro· 
lIlotion of armament sales to foreign countries, 
while it brought gllBPS of 8IItonltihm.ellt m t~ 
committee rOOlri, was nqt 8Urp~8J'~. A~ the 
hea(1 of the Driggs Ordnance Engin~t:ing com· 
puny testilletl, the British royal. family has been 
engaged tor 80rne time in the fine IIri- of sales 
propag-anda. 

More Intriguing from the American pOint or 
view Is the fact tha t the United States army 
and navy have promoted the sale o( domestic· 
made arms to foreign governments, 

Till) note to the Drigg8 company froUl C. B. 
Robbins of CeLlar Ral.'lLls, written in 1H8 when 
he was assistant secretary of war, Is [ellpeClally 
interesting: 

"It is the dcsire of the war department to en· 
cout'lUj'e th e manufacture of munitions in lhe 
United StatClil by commercial manutaotul-ers. 
The war department would be willing to release 
to your company ~he designs of our latest anti· 
aircraft material with the excelltlon at certain 
secret portions, provided yoP had II- contract Witll 
a foreign government for the production of a 
qljantlty of anti·airera(t material whJch you 
would agree to ' manufacturo in the United 
States." 

I I 
I ' 

Since hl8 service in, the wa.r Ikpa,rime.,t. ~fr. 
Robbins has. been a vOcif.etoJl8 ehamp101)o flf a 
bigger aM better ~y, Jpore and better anna· 
ments, and orates volubly -wut t.he lDevitabiJity 
of WIll' on ~he ground that "human naiure can't 
be ehlWgl)d." In c~n, wU4 QlOIIIi. men /)f t,jp& 
k.lnd~ ~ p~qbab'y would 1'8.18& the. C1')' 01' Soelal· 
'8111 and. complain 'of the 8t11l1n~ of p!!!va&e i#llUa· 
\I've If It were Pro~d &ba~ tl!e lIIun1tlCIII/I 'bUllI· 

r • \ •. ~ 

'l1e8~ be taken over by the govermuent. 

It was altio Interesting to notice that a' number 
of powl/rCul, iQng range military aircrll!t.. have 
be!\n sold by I this country to Ja/lfln, agaInst 
whom the militarists are constantly stirrIng up 
anlmoaity ln, the United States. 

And it _ Juicy ReWa that the Val&ed Stuea 

navy h&IJ been ~, 11/1 Senator ~le dn'17 )Nt; 
It, "88 a lale~man'l .... t»III, ...... '/ ThIs ~k; 
referred to &ostbn0flJ'. with plc&_.. .blnlln .. 
that ' ~iSh . './till""" orne"', had iJeen "riven 
tl,le freedom of American WilrllhJtM 'm ' lm't;o:hI· 
I~et al1llalDeJlta in.'.,7' tile Drlnti Mn,~ i . , • 

That the armamont_ ~uslnclIII, and Wl/or I~sclt, Is 
nothIng but 0. racket, oold-illooded and l unneqe1r 
SDJ'y, should be evll1ent bY this time' to the most. 
naive. PatriO,tlsm and national honor, In the 
tace o( all thIs testimony, UC"nothtng but bait to 
en\lce the "dumb" ma8868 Into confllctll by whloh 
'new demand's for arma cian be cree.ted: 

It WIIJl encouracinc to notice UJat l'relll~ 
l.''I''''ol;elt ha,II proml!Mlll the InvestJratlng 00IIl· 
,,,,,tee the filII ~ 01· ijroe. .h"~* ___ 1ot). In 
It II 8"~ tel, JllllnIi the ~k~ ..., It I., 

-Don Pl'JOl' 

THE DAILY IOWAN/' lOW A CITY 
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See Page 5 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behind The Scenes 
• In HOLLYWOOD 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. - Sal)dra 
Shaw Cooper Ie now ono up on the 
Hollywood dog fanCiers, who try to 
outdo each other 
In Intnoducl n .. -------

from 
with 
first Frcnch poo
dle--an Immacu
lately white spec, 
Imen S tan ding 
sev'eral teet high, 
which has to 
have a. red ribbon --------

By Harrison CarrolL 

add a homey touch to his humor air and then to make a quick cut 
that gets right down to the every- to a real one quivering in his back. 
day life of his listeners. And I hap- But then you would have missed the 
pen to know that the comedian has I flash of the sterl us It cut tbe all'. 
received many letters on the sub
ject-many thanking him for uncon
sciously patching up serious quar
rels in the lIves of other people. 

In the picture, Ifl\~ce," you're 
going to see a knife hurled Into Bel" 
ton Churchlll's back and you're go· 
Ing to ory "Fake_" But the scene 
was a lot more real thnn you im-
agllle, 

The knife actually was hurled at 
Churchlll, An InvIsible picco of 

When a n allpendicitls operation 
sent JeSsc LaskY, Jr" to the hOs
pllal a coullie of months ago, the 

youthful author -----

of nurses. 
of th o ans
went Into 

tied around Jts Sandra !lhaw 
from wood, strapped under the actor's 
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.--------------------MORRO CASTLE - , 
Burns at Sea With 

117·225 Dead 

the flames Ijtarted burnIng tll~ougb 
the do vlt ropes. 

Some survivors ploked up froll! 
the dark and chUl'nlng waters se. 
verely cdtloized the manlier of the 
crow. 

"Never Turned a Hand" 
.---------------. Benjamin HirSCh, PhlladelphllL 

(Continued from Jl!l«e 1) haberdasher, deciared mem'bers O( 

the ~rew "never turned a ' hand· 10 
' that the tire started in the library, help us." 

I 

There were reports fl'om them, too, "When the alarm was sounded," 
that lightning hail slruok the ship. HIrsch Ilald, "th ere was a banging 

The commodore at the Ward 11M, flf tin pans and whistles and bugle, 
wel'e blown. On the deok, men and 

J . E , Jones, in Havana, howcver, women were running trom one. 8lde 
SlJjd It would have been Impossible ot Ihe bont to the other. My 'wit, 
lor lightning to have caused the fire . 

Equlpmcnt Not Used 
The liner WIlB fltted out with the 

newest automatic fire fighting equip
ment. None of lhe survlvol's, how
ever, said the apparatus was In op· 
eration, 

It was a. double' tragedy. The 
ship was a funoml pyre as well I1S 

a holocaust of horror, 
The mlUl.ter of thl) sl)lp, Captain 

and' I ran to tho rail. It was hot .. 
a tutliace_ I lost track ot 'my I WIt. 
In the conf uB,lon. I SGarched 10r 
her but to no avail. When it W14 
too hot to stand on the deck, I 
jumped, I was picked UP by a Mon. 
arch of Berm ua~ liJ'eboat. I. don't 
Imow where my wife I~:' 

There were many similar tales ot 
t!·ugedy. Mothers were torn troQl 
children nnd wives npd h-ullbanda 
were separated, 

Robert R. Willmott, died las t night. The sea was littered wl~h th01!e 
stricken on the bl'lclgo by acute in- who jumpOlI ~roll} the decks ot 
digestlol). H.Ioi boity lay In the qual"- ,death. 
te r II!t the control room when fh'c 
broke out 111 tho earll( mOI'nlng 
hours. 

Radio Deconulll8sionetl 
The radio was decommissioned 

with the IlprQad of the Inferno and 
nothing was learned of the dIBP06I
tion of the body. 

.---------------------. CAPTAIN 

Of Reseue Ship Tells 
1 ,Of , J)is~r 
.-----------~'------. (Con tin ued from pa«e 1) 

atop of her, sir, and s.he lJeemcd en
gulfed In flames. The wind whlPl1e<i 

securely In tow In the mountainous lhe sea Into a ohoppy swirling mal8 
,,~avOlj and bQatded the TaJIlPa. of water, 

Captain W, F . Harl'\'ls, chief of· 
flcer, assumed command, With the 
few of !jis aides and crew tha,t stay· 
ed a.board tho &l)lp, he abandoned 
th e> boat after the cutter had her 

Earlljlr, officials of the Ward line Ma.ny of those we rt\Sc4ed slid 
said the outter would tow the ship down to our lifeboats on, rOPQs, Oth
of dIstress Into New York harbor. ers were pIcked up unconscious 
But, as the storm continued to ragc, from the water. 
it Will! (Ie~ided to beach her_ We could sec nnd hea.r the poor 

Roper Orllers fnqu.iry devils screa.mlng and shouting for 
In Washington, Secretary of Com- assistance. We put down our boat! 

merce Daniel Roper ordered his own and went to them. 
inquiry. Hysterical 

Many survivors were In IIgreement Staff Capt. Leslie Banyard In one 
In declaring the tire originated in of our boaia picked up 32 persons, 
the ship's library, Most of them were hysterIcal and 

Some said lightning struck tb e some wpre unconscioUS from "Ing 
liner. In the water 80 long. 

Reports from Havana that It By the time we got there tllo tire 
might have been sabotaged by strlk- had pretty well engulfed the en· 
ing dock workers were Quickly de. th'e boat. A tew men on the tore· 
nll'd, both by Havana. officials and castle head refused to leaVe. They 
ofllclals ot the line. said they wanted t11 stand aboard, 

. Gaiety Aboard Some ot the viotims were in night 

Leaving Havana Wednesday eve
ning, all Ivas gaiety aboard the 
Morro Castle until news of the cap
tain's death spread over the decks 
last night_ By midnight, all was 
Quiet, Most ot the passengers were 
asleep In their cabins. 

It was the last night out, Tomor
row they'd be home-but the morrow 
brought only disaster and terror. 

'l'hls section of the Atlantic has 
known many dlsasters_ Only a few 
miles to the south, down py Barll'c, 
gat Lighthouse, the Akron had gone 
down a year ago. Farther down, In 
1928, the Vestris had sunk In a gale , 

Wla-eless Crackles 
At 3:23 a.m., the wireless crack

led through the storm the news of 
the latest tragedy ot the seas: 

"S.O,S,! S,O.S.! Morro Castle
Afire 20 mUes south of Scotland 
lightship," 

Scotland Light Is the welcoming 
bcacon for ships plying north In New 
York on the coastal routes. But 

clothes and all were Mantlly cia 'a. 
'As soon as those boor devils put 
down, they hit a. heavy sea., and 
the life boats were tossed about like 
toothpicks . 

Bea.Ung Rain 
Through It ail was the beating 

lai n, the fog and the whIpping gale, 
making any effort to aid the pas· 
eengera and crew dOUbly dlfflcult, 

There were 12 ambulanCe Ollie! 

brough t aboa rd artd one deM wom
nn. 

We had but one doctOr to take 
CBre of everybody, but olle of our 
passengers Dr. F. J. BracelaDd ot 
Philadelphia, assisted him and to
gether they did heroic work, 

.----------------------. SURVIVORS I. 

I 
this morning, it served only to mark .-------------t 

Tell of Swimming 
Until Rescued 

Ihe spot of death. (Continued from page 1) bead to keep It~ fleecy hall' coat, reeeived the point, but a mls-
, :alllng down Into Its eyes. calcula tion of a few Inch es would 

Ha~dly the dog to go with G::~ have skewered the actor's arm, Of 
and Wireless stations notified coast 

guards. At once the seaboard .was now and then, tine of us taking It 
easy tor uwhlle. I guess we ewam 
for sh, hours or SII_ People on shore 
rushed in to the surf to drag us 
OUl. They took us to the hospital." 

II 

and hIs pipe, b~t then it'!! course, Steve Clemente, the man 
Gary's dog, who threw the knife, never makes 

mistakes. He neVel' has in all the 

;;::';'======James were worl{
ilesl>Q Ln.slcy, Jr'ing for Jesse Las

ky, Sr, And now 
the nursc who gave the informa. 
tlon gets a job In tile movies. 

Ilwl\kened tor the reecue , 
Message Ends 

A pe~t on those people, few lIS 

they :u.e, who are criticizing Eddie 
Cantor for weaving his family life 
into his pel:sonal appearance talks 
and radio broadcasts. The come
dian and his wife, Ida, al'e among 
the mOst d.evoted cquples In the 
show buslness_ Cantor's refel'ences 
to Ida and to his five daughters, 

time he has worked tor the movies, 
Just to give Churchill confidence, HNICI{-}{NACIiS-
Jay Marchand, tho assistant dlrec- ISo a lot of YOU want to know how 
tor ot the picture, put a cigaret In come Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., once 
his mou th and let Steve Clip It In attended the HolJywood School to~ 
two from a distance of 10 paces. Girls? Well, at one time In Its ex-

The other WflJ' to film li le scenc Istence, tho school lifted the bars 
wit h Churchill was to photograph and accepted intants of iboth sexes. 
a rubbcr lmife hurtling through thn '. Doug, Jr., went lhere then. 

A tew seconds latel' callle word 
ot the seriousness of th e fire-only 
a illw words, but ominous: 

" ... FlI'C just outside radio room, ," 
The meflsage ended, the radio wns 

gone, the ou tside world was cut of!. 
Con (using were tho accounts on 

board the tlamlng ship . Some Burvl; 
vol's said there ,Its no disorder, 
othors Mid the decks were filled 
with millin g, screaming throngs ot 
men, women and cl)lld[·en. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Regiotered U. S. Patenl Omce STANLEY Smash WindOWS 
Membel's of the crew In tholl' 

quartel's lorward ot the lIbral'Y
some of them saying the fire apr ad 
fil'st to a fuel tnn k nearby
~crambled to tho decks, smashed in 
windOWS of the cabins, hurried to 
the lifeboats. 

The alarm spread, T'Jr'e! Fire-that 
dreaded t oe of the SC'Il.S, more teared 
than storms. 

Passengers, c:lad In nightclothes, 
some wearing bathrobes, open ed 
their doors, secklng to gain the 
neoks, Ma.ny were forced back by 
the flames that L'aged through 
hl\tchway and passageway. They 
\lsed the wlndow8. 

!Wille Paid No- II()IIC} 
To ['each the UI)per deck and tho 

lifeboats meant braving the f lam os 
anti the dense smoke, made all tho 
more suffocating by the dl'lzzle and 
fog tbat held It Gown low- like a 
shl'oud over a l)tolcJ!B tOI'm, 

Some J1IA' engel's paid no IH)cd, 
m embers of the ~ I'ew anld, to their 
orders to break through and head 
fe)r the upper deok. 'l:hey stayed oli 
the lower deok, 'l'he B d k Willi 

one ot tho most crowded, 
'Only eIght boa.ts I)ut away from 

the ship-these capable of carl'ylng 
upward of 50 persons. But Bome 

, had only a. ha.ndful aboard. 
Iilcores oC persons jump d or 111111 

down I'Opl)8 to tho 8Oa--!ltllrtcd swim· 
'min'I rOt' lhe shore eIght mllllll aWtty, 

Wore. ,,. Port Side 
The tlre raged at Ita worlJt, ap

, pal'enlly, on the port side. Here, 
only two boatH were lowered trom 
the davit$. Sbt pu b off {rom the 
~ta rboR,l'fl RIde. 

Most or lhoae who mnde lhe Jer' 
lJi'y Rhol'e In the lIfeboalll w 1'0 memo 
bers or the orew, They !!aid, reo 
peatedly, that they called tor pilS' 
8Sllg01'S to brlive the 'flameR to iho 
upper deck; that they were tlnally 
(f'I·cp.d tf' lower tho hflnt ~ wllh ",hut 
Cew lJ/llsellicra war, aboard atter 

There was anotller couple on 
board who, like the COh~ne, stuck 
together and came through. They 
were 1I1r. and M,·s. Stephen l!odner, 
ot ElIzabcth, N. J_ 

Gra~ Rqpes 
Without waltlllg for boats, Ihey 

grabbed ropes that ' were hanKing 
fro III the top decks, slid p~rt ot the 
way to the water and junljled In. 

"We swam around Ilnd f1oa.te<j," 
th~ hu~band saId, "for five hours 
and were tlnally pIcked up by a 11(8-
bont.1I • 

All around Spring La,ke. Bummer 
estat S ot the wealth.Y wcrq thrown 
open to 6urvlvors, . 

Tonls-ht, tM rain beat down. The 
BCas stili raged high. FIshing boal! 
plied back lind forth-Btlil looking 
fOl' either those a live or dead, ' 

Stories to hll 
All along the s/lonlllne were 

watchCl's , They t oo had their Btor' 
les to tell. 

Onl) grollP, 011 tile ~Qh, ,IICU 

Sea. OIl't, Maw 0. raft (OllIe<! by !be 
waves. A, man \VeJI on it, Till 
wave« would wash It a. bit ne&;nlr to 
shore. Ma ny pcrSllns ru~hl!(\ '!fnto 
th water to ald. A wave would 
then carry It back oul, , 

Tho ma.n Will! In .. wca"ened 001\' 
dltlon. lfe Qould l"\a.t(\)y h~ on· 

A huge wave up~et the nIt. 'rIrt 
man wasn't eeen again. 

)'I"n State I1I181dnl Qlqteel 
DES MOINUl~ (AP) - Th~ t~lr' 

t~nlh nnnl/al statl) corn l;u8~ln' 
contest will be held Nov, 1 pear 
Wnt 1'100, W , .ill, Drlp~, ne, M.~'Pe4, 
tn chnrg of tho ovent, aQilOiI~ce4 
Yel!lerdny. ' 

arment, at HlI1f"., MtIft, 
lJl<;fl MOINES (AP)-Nearly halt 

of the tl ret payme~t ' of oOrll.h~ 
morley to Iowa farnlers bel bead reo 
c('lved la@t nlSM WIth ' re~l)Jt fiB' 
terddy of chedcR In Chick~w Illd 
Buchanan eounl1e~. 

nan iii/lot,! c...e E~ 
'VIENNA (Al.'l-Oun ehol,tr tired 

tonlll'M 'Into a wall ot the hbtll. 01 
J'rlnce Ernst Von 8tarhurnberr, ~106 
Ohancellor, CaUfted .. f\Ufl'l! of IIDIlto 
tnC'nt tor It hAir hollr In Jlth\~ ~n. 
na. I , . ' 
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HaIsch, J. Mattes 
Will Wed Tomorrow Morning 

Sf. Mary's Church 
Be Scene For 

Ceremony 

To 

Katherine Ho.lsch, daughtrr ot 

Ir. and lIfrs. J osoph Halsch, 625 S. 

~b"60n stl·oct. and John Mllttrs, 
[GIl at Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mattes, 

E. Burlington street, will hr 

tomorrow at 8 a.m. at St. 

Vera Smjth, 
Girard Wed 

S. U. I. Alumna Marries 
At Arnolds Park 

Yesterday 

Vera Smith , alumna at the Unl· 
church. The Rt. Uov. Msgr. verslty ot Iowa, and C. H. Girard 

~ J. Schulte will perform tho ccrc- Of Des Moines, were married yes. 
gonv. tenJay morn ing at the summer 
Baskets ot gladioli will decoratl'lJ home of the bride's parents In Arn· 

~e church. During the ceremony,' olds park. 
" Attending the couple were Mrs. 

jOsep h Pugh, barltonc. will sing I Alfred Leo ot Hollywood, Cal., Mrs. 
~eed Thee, Heart ot Jesus," "Ave Arban AlI rlch of Rolfe, Paul Huitz 
N~rla," and "DomIne. non Dignls." of DeR Moines, and Leigh Early of 
Se will be accompn.nled at the 0,·· DeR Moines. 
fin by Zita Fuhrmann who will play )'I"rs. Girard, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs, T. C. Smith. affiliated with AI· 
tile weddi ng marches of Wagner pha Xi Delta lIoclal sorority and 
Ind Mendelssohn oolore and after Phi Sigma Iota while attending the 
Ihe ceremony. university. 

Sister ~laitl 01 1I0nor 
lana Halsch. si8t('r of the bride, 

fill be maid of honor. and John 
Welsh, a classmato ot Mr. Mattes', 
fill be best man. 

White satin cut on princess lines 
tashlon the brltle's gown. A lace 

Joke and tight aleeves puffed at tho 
uoulder wilt relieve the severily of 
lie costume. Her velt of white tullo 
will be held by II- cap of the SlIme 
IIlIIltrtal, and she will corry a show
II bouquet of white roseR. 

Rose silk organdy cut wIth a gor
ed skirt and trimmed with a wide! 
Dounce will fMhlon the gown of the 
maid of honor. With it she will weill' 
I white picturo hat and white ac· 
1!SSOlieS. PInk roses wIll compose 
iM'r arm bouquet. 

BreaIIJast for 28 
Twenty·eigM memhers of the 

Iridal party and lmmedlatp. familIes 
~ the bride and bridegroom wlll be 
IOOsta at a weddIng breakfast at 
!oude's inn following the ceremonr. 
A color scheme ot pink and white 
rill 00 carrIed out. The bride's lahle 
1m be centered with flowers. 

After the bre40kfast the couple will 
reave tor an extended wedding trip. 
l'bey will be at hom<' atter Oct. 1 
at 414 S. DubUQue street. For tm\'
ellng Miss Halsch wlJl wear a navy 
blue sheer crepe trimmed in white 
!Doire, and bl ue accessories. 

Miss Halsch graduated from St. 
Mary's high schOol In 1932. Mr. Mat
IC!, a 1930 graduate of st. PatrIck's 
Ugh school. attended the Unlver. 

MI'. Girard, son 01 Mrs. M. L. 
Girard of Des Moines, Is II- graduate 
ot Iowa State college. While 'at
tending school he became a member 
of PI Alpha Kappa fraternity. The 
couple will live in Des Moines. 

Marian Macy To 
Wed L. Gordon 

Next Saturday 
The engagement and approach. 

Ing manlage of Marian Jean Macy 
of Adel and Loren Duncan GOl'don 
of Q\Jlncy, Ill., has heen announced 
by the bride's mother, Mrs. Clar
ence S. MAcy. The ceremony will 
bo next Saturday, atter which Mt·. 
Gordon and his bride wtll come to 
Iowa CIty to live. 

Miss Macy, who received her B.A. 
degree from the University of Iowa 
in 1934, is aftlliated with Delta Gam· 
rna soro"lty, P.E.O .. Y.W.C.A., and 
was a member Of the 1933 Hawkeye 
staff. Before coming to Iowa she 
attended the University of Wash· 
Ington and the University of Wis· 
consln. 

Mr. Gordoll, who will !be a junior 
In the college of law this year, is 
the son oC Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gar· 
don oC Quincy, Ill. He Is affiliated 
with Phl Gamma Delta social fra' 
ternlty and Pi Epsilon PI, national 
honorary pep fraternity. 

I !lIy of Iowa. He is now employed at 
IDA Iowa City creamery. 
----~--- . Country Club Plan.s 

PERSONALS 

Prof. R. L. Leighton, head of the 
University ot Oregon college of ed· 
IcatiDn, bJs wife, formel'ly Lucia 
Strub 01 Iowa City, and their son, 
llek, are visiting E. J. Strub, Mrs. 
Rena Thomason, 1\1rs. Buford K~ss· 
In, and Mrs. G. L. Miller until to· 
morrow. Professor Leighton attend' 
ed tbe University of Iowa. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Q. om Freydcr and 
daughters, Joan and Jane, Of Chi· 
cagn, are visiting at the home of 
George L. Fl'eyder, 820 E. Daven· 
pOrt street, and with Ralph Frey· 
der, 313 River stl·eet. 

Frank Jaffe returned to his home 
at 5D2 Iowa avenue yesterday After 
a Iveek as a Unlverslly hospital 
patient. 

Bridge Party For 
Tuesday Evening 

Members of the IOwa City Coun
try club ' wilt meet for an auction 
and contract bridge party Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. 

The committee In charge is com· 
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bales, 
Mr. and Ml's. Lou Clearman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Osborn. 1\11'. and Mrs. 
Roy Winders, and Florence McKin· 
ley. Reservations for the party 
shOUld be made by 9 p.m. tomor· 
row. 

I.O.O.F. Group To 
Transact Business 

Routine business wUl he trans· 
acted at a meeting of Eureka lOdge, 
No. 44, I.O.O.F., Tuesday at 7:30 
p.rn., at the Odd Fellow hall. 

TRY YOUTH IN " AMERICAN TRAGEDY" I 

This layout shows the principals in the trial of Robert Ed
Il'ards, model church-going youth of Edwardsville, Pa., for the 
"American Tragedy" murder of his sweetheart, Freda MeKech. 
nie, who was fo und dead in a lake near her home .aftcr being 
struck by a blackjack. 'l.'homas M. Lewis is prosecuting attorney 
and Leon8l'd Morgnn is drfense cOllnsel in the trial, held at 
W'ilkCII·Bnrrc, Pu.. Edwards, who allegedly has confessed the 
slayingl is bei ng l1Clcl in the Luzerne county jail pending the out-

Tl-lE DA.IL Y row AN, lOW A CITY au --. ___ _ __ _ 

U.S. Senate Quiz Rips Secrecy From Zaharoff 

The shadows of sec recy have been ripped sudd en.1y 
Cram Sir Basil Zaharoff, Europe's "man of mys
tery" and prominent munitions magnate, with dis· 
closures of armament sales at the probe of the 
senate committee investigating armament manu· 
facturers in Washington. For a half century, the 
bearded Greek has moved across the world's dip-

lomatic chessboard, making millions of dollars 
through the saJe of instruments of death. His in
fl uence asserted Iy has extended over British, 
French, Czechoslovakian munitions firms and those 
in other countries. During the World war, Zahar
off and his associates are said to ha ve profited to 
the extent of $1,000,000,000 by selling munitions. 

'WASHINGTON (IlNl-More light Greek parents Ilt some disputed sla, IlC helped crcll.te a strong Tu,·I{. 
I>pot in Asia Minor, he grew UP:1I1 i~h fleet as "revenge." 
<.ntet·prlsing person. He studied at Later he combined with Hudson 

the English school In Constantin· Maxim, the American machine gun 

ople, visltod Great Britain several Inventor. and then boosted himself 
to tbe armaments throne by uniting 
v'lth Vickers. the largest al'l tish 

Miss Switzer, 
F.Humphrey 

Wed Yesterday 

Rev. Lewellyn Owen 
Reads Service In 

Afternoon 

Katherine Switzer. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslle E. Switzer, and 
Frank B. Humphrey, son or Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B . Humphrey ot Le· 
Roy, III., exchanged marriage vows 
at a late afternoon ceremony yes· 
terday at the Switzer hOme, 422 
Melrose court. The Rev. Llewel)'n 
A. Owen, pastor 0'1 the First Can· 
gregational church, read the servo 
Ice In the presence oC only the 1m· 
mediate family. Mr. and Mrs. Wal" 
ren SparkS or Oskaloosa, who are 
at home here during the school 
year, attended the couple. 

Attired in an afternoon frock of 
brown sheer wool trimmed in brown 
satin, tho Ibride wore matching ac· 
cessorles. 

Bowls or autumn·tinted garden 
!Jowers decorated the rooms and the 
table at which dinner was sel'ved 
at the close of the ceremony. 

Mrs. Humphrey Is a graduate of 
IOwa City high school and received 
he,· B.A. degree from the Unlver· 
slty of Iowa In 1932. Sbe Is an 
alumna of Alpha Delta Pi sororIty 
and Erodell)hlan Ilterary society, 
and Is secl'otary to 08sl0 M. Solem, 
dIrector of athletics. 

Mr. lIumphl'cy, who wllJ iIle a 
senIor In the college of law this 
year, Is a member or Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternlly nnd the Iowa Law 
Review starr. He received his B.A. 
degree from the university in 1933. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey wltl be 
at home at J07~ S. Clinton str()Ct, 

has been cast 011 the obscure trail of 
Sir Basil Zaharoff, Eu rope's notcd 
"man of mystery" and munitions 
magnate, whose influence during 
the last three decades essertedly has 
Leen felt 10 upheavals of govern
ments. dethroning kings and oust
ing of prime ministers, through tes
lImony presented before the senate 
munitions Investigating commIttee. 

times. and then w~nt to reside in 
Greece. where be became associated 
with a powerful pOliticIan. 

Sir Basil never forgot he was a 
Greek despite the fact that he was 
a knight of the grand cross of the 
British empire, usually conferred 
only on English subjects, and holder 
or a grand cross oC the Legion of 
Honor from France. !'nrely bestow· 
cd on foreigners. England knighted 
him for Ilis war services. 

munitions maker. 
DurIng the World war, his va. apartmcn_t_7. _____ _ 

Revelations made by Henry R. 
Carse, president 01 an American 
submarino manufacturing concern, 
f.urportcd to show that the bearded 
:multi·millionaire rccluse of Monte 
Carlo, Paris, London, Nice, Athens 
and elsewhere, was paid large com
missions for scaring UP customers 
for munitions throughout the world. 

It Isn't the first time Sir BasIl's 
name has cropped up In government 
investigations. In France and in 
Engiand. where he controls power· 
ful munition companies, his manipu
lations have been assalled in parlla
men tary debates. 

Zaharoff Is reported to have been 
the major cause for the faU of 
Prime Minister DaVid Lloyd George 
e.nd his cabinet in 19~2, when the 
Near East British policy encounter· 
ed disaster in backing Greec~ 
against Kemallst Turkey. 

Born Basellos zachrlas in 1849 of 

At the age of 23, he became agent 
for Nordenteldt, tile great SwediSh 
armaments firm. and literally sold 
every otber sale~man orr the map. 
He speaks a dozen languages and 
that helped. Once, ho sold a sub
marine to Greece, and then got an 
order for two more from Turkey, 
altel' warning the Sultan's advisers 
as to what their Greeit neIghbors 
might do. 

By 1895. Zo.haroft bad an Influen· 
tial Interest In Russian, English. 
French, Turldsh and German muni
tion factories, and when czarist RUB' 
sla objected to his control of A. ~n· 
dieate that buJll warships for nus· 

Jewell Stewart to Become " 
Bride of James R. Garner 

Bridegroom Graduate 
Of University 

Of Iowa 

In the Nazarene church at Beth
any, Okla., Jewel Stewart, daugh· 
tel' of Mr. a nd Mrs. Ell Tbomas 
Slewart of Temple, Okla., will be· 
come the bride of James Roe Gar
ner, J 1'.. son of Mrs. Florence Gal" 
ner of Bethany. tomorrow at 7:30 
!'.m. Tbe Rev. Roy T. Wl11lams wIll 
perform the ceremony. He wlli be 
assisted by the Rev. A. T. Parrott 
at Springfield, Ill., and A. LeeRoy 
Taylor of Bethany. 

Preceding the serv ice, a program 
of nuptiai music will be played by 
a trIo. Mrs. Paul Haag will s ing 
"Carnation of Love." The bridal 
chorus from "Lohengrin" and Men· 
delssohn's wedding march will be 
tt.qed for the processional and r eces
s ional. 

Miss Stewart's attendants will be 
Blanche Garner. maid Of honor ; 
Ayllt'l'e Garrett of Erich, Okla.; 
Emma Harris of Conway, Ark; 
Mrs. L. B. Keter of Temple, Okla., 
and Rhoda ParrIsh, niece of "Alfal· 
fa Bill" Murray. 

AttendLng Mr. Garner will be Otis 
Peck, beRt man, and Aian Moore or 
Oiclahoma City, Archie Yosworthy oC 
Shreveport, La.; Guy Rankin of 
Edmond, Okla. , ahd Howard Spears 
of Goodwell , Okla., groomsmen. Ush· 
ers 11'111 be John Stockton and Ly
ster Neal, both ot Bethany. Miss 
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'Garner and 1\11'. Spears al'e gradu
ates of the University of Iowa. 

Miss Stewart·s gown wIll be fash
ioned of whJte moire. With it she 
will wea.r a chltfon veil and carry a 
shower bouquet of white rose buds 
and Illy oe t.he valley. The brides
maid's gowns wili be of autumn 
colora, green, rust, and yellow. They 
will cal'ry Talisman roses. A recep
tion wlll fOllow the ceremony. 

'I'uesday, the couple will leave for 
Nampas, Idaho, where Mr. Garnc" 
will teach pOlitical science In North· 
west Nazarene college. They will 
drive through northern New Mex.!· 
co, Colorado, and wtll visIt Yellow
stone National park. 

Miss Stewart grad uated from Cen
tral Stnte Ireaehers collcge of Ed· 
mond, Okla. 'l'he last three years 
she has taught ill the Bethany pub
lic schools. 

Mr. Garner. who received his Ph. 
D. degree from the University or 
Iowa in June, wns a research assist
an t in the political science depart
ment of t he un iversity last year. 
Defore coming to school here, he re
ceived his B.A. degree from Beth
any college, and his B.S. and M.A. 
degrees f rom the Unlve"slty of 
Oklahoma a t Norman. 

Letter Carriers' 
A uxiliary to Meet 

Mrs. Ellis Crawfol'd, 42 Highland 
drive, witl be hosless to memhers of 
tho Letter Cru'riers' auxiliary Tues· 
day at 2:15 p.m. 

NOW Ends 
Tuesday 

1~:Crl!iili 
The Perfect Lovers To
gether Again ••• and it's 
a glorious hitl 

• ADDED ruTS • 
OOME TO DINNER 

-<A Sat,1re '011 
"Dinner at 8" 
BETTY BOOP 

"Morn, Noon, Nlte" 
WlORI,D'S LATE 

NEWS 

nous companies are said to have 
done a buslncss of $7,000,000,000, 
with profits Il.Ill0tlnllng to one-sev· 
cnth oC the sales. He also controlled 
the steamship nnd railway lines that 
carried the War supplies to the va· 
rlous fronts. 

Rcports crodlted him with depos· 
ing KIng Constantine and backing 
Premier Venlzelos' plan to mako 
Greece dominant in ASia Minor. 
What Imperial plans Sir Basil har
borea evaporated when Mustapba 
Kemal defeated the Greeks invad· 
ing European ':l'urlcey. 
: HIs romances lla,ve been as Can· 
tastl'c as his political and fina.ncial 
~arcer. As a young munitions sales
man, he ol>talned a '25,000,000 order 
Cram the Spa 0. Ish government 
thl'ough the influence of the Duches. 
&n. at Marchena. wllh whbm ho had 
fallen in love. It was 54 years before 
:)e could marry her. and she dIed 
wlthJn two year,. 

Pythian Sisters To 
Meet Tomorrow Night 

Reports or the grand temple can· 
vention will be a feature of the 
meeting Of Athens temple, No. 81, 
Pythlan Sislers, tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the £C. P. hall. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
For Surnla.y 

9:15 . p.m.-Familiar hymns pro· 
gram, junior chOir, Reform church 
or Lone Tree. 

For Monday 
12 a.m.-LunCheon hour program. 
S p.m.-lllustrated mJlsical chata, 

Harold Cerny. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children'S hour. 

Three New Cases 
Of Photographs On 

Display at Union 

Three new cnses of photographic 
art were put all display yesterda)' 
In Iowa Union by Benjamin W. 
F'()blnSon, presIdent of the Univer· 
slty camel'a club. Tho pictures w re 
chosen from the 1934 member show 
of the Cleveland PhotographIc so· 
clety. 

Fltly·flve pictures trom the Cleve· 
land club have been l'eceived by Mr. 
Robinson and wlll be displayed In 
Iowa Union until Oct. 1. 

The local clUb has maintaIned a 
constant exchange of exhibits slnoo 
Its organization 18 months ago. , 

Field· Hospital Co. 
Reunion Set Today 

':l'he second annual reunion of 
Field Hospital Co., NO.3, whIch 
served during the World war under 
the leaders hlp of Maj. Frank L. 
Love, wlll take place today In the 
gymnasium of the American Legion 
Communlty building. 

W. R. C. Plans 
Social Tuesday 

A social wlll be given by the 
Wom en's Relle! corps at the home 
of Mrs. Joseph SI!Lvata, 620 N. Linn 
street, at 2 p.m., Tuesday. Auna 
Shalla will preside as chah·man. 

Members may bt'lng their friends. 

Two-Two Club To 
Play Cards, Bunco 

7:15 p.m.-Musical program. CardS and bunco wlll be played by 
7:30 p.m.-Science news ot the membe,'s ot the Two.'1'wo club to. 

week, education by radio series. 
7:45 p.m.-Musical program. 
8 p.m.-0n the way to an educa

tion, extra.,cuI'l'Jcular a.ctlvltles .tor 
the studenls, by PrOf. R ufus H. 
FltEgerald. 

8:15 p.m.-Musical program, Mrs, 
AIm Buo l Harter. 

8:30 p.m.-With the aulhors, Char. 
lotte K.ing. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Bing Crosby 
In a 20·Mlnute l\luslcal 

Comedy 

'~I Sur~ender, 
Dear I" 

Fox New!I--Stranger Than 
Fiction 

Broadw1l.Y's R elg'nlna: 
Favorites 

Pickens Sislers
Solly Ward 

Ernie Grof's Orchestra 

"Good Luck
Best Wishes!" 

%0 Mol'll l\f.inutes 01 Sonc_ 
Fun-Dances 

Plus this ne" feature direct 
11'011\ the Des Moines Para· 
Dlount. 

ADOLPHE 
MENJOU 

with 

DORIS KENYON 
In 

morrow evenlng at lhe Ilome oC Ml'll. 
Maggie Miller, 914 E. WllBhington 
street. A business seSSion IVUl pre· 
cede the social hour. Assisting 
hostess will be Mrs. Clara Rarick. 

,,,, t\1 •• 1 

NOW' Ends 
-Tuesday 

Continuous Sbows Today 

Powerful, Gripping, Hu
man Drama That Will 
Thrill You With It's Love 
and Mystery. 

The Two Greatest Roles of 
His Career 

~~I!!! I 

HO·BIN.SON 
TIE II1II WIll TWD FACES -MMT AITOI.1IICAaDO cOlm 

Added . '. 

Thelma Todd and 
Patay Kelly Comecb' 

Late Ne". 
~me of tho trinl, l ' '-_________ _ 

"THE HUMAN 
~IDE" 

I 

Science Changes Sex 

Once christened Alice TIenri· 
ette .AlccellS, a peasant girl of 
LiJle, France, this youth recent
Jy has been re·baptized as I1enri 
Access following a serie of 14 
s11l'gical 0 per a t ion s which 
changed her from a girl to a 
boy. French physician have 
express d the opinion that the 
youth, now) G, can marry in one 
Ot· two years and become a 
father. 

Masonic Group To 
Hold Picnic Supper 

Members of Palestine command
cry, No.2, a,id their wives wHI meet 
for a picnic sUPPt'r tomorrow eve· 
nlng at Ihe Masonic temJlI~. Fill· 
lowing th~ picnic, plans will be dis· 
cussed lor the an nual Inspection 
and Inslruction to talto place during 
October, 

Benefit Association 
Will Meet Tuesday 

l\fre. Deborah Hurley. 525 N. Van 
nur~n s treet, will b h08le_s to the 
\\'onwn's Deneflt Q.88oclatlon Tues· 
day evening. Mcmbers wLiI have a 
picnic supper and a. business ses· 
sion. 

PAGE THREE 
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Special Council 
Meeting Seen 

PW A Loan Agreement 
Received; Expect 

Quick Action 

A specIal meeting. of the city coun· 
ell appeared likely la.st night to 
settle'the light plant quest. 

'th~ problem was thrust beCore the 
council aC'8.ln yesterday with receipt 
oC a loan and grant a~ment from 
the PWA in which the government 
oCters $917.000 for the construction 
or a munIcipal light plant on the 
condition that legalliy of the Simmer 
law. under which revenue bonda 
would be IS8ued, be t .... ted. 

A letter accompanying the loon 
agreement pointed out that the 
1'''' A expected immedia te action hy 
the council, and insIsted that the 
loan and grant would be made only 
it the Iowa supreme court upholds 
t~e law In a test case. 
To teat the law. clly olClclals 

pointed out last nIght, lhe council 
probably would have to authorlzo 
the Issue ot bondi!, and their legality 
would then bave to be questIoned by 
a. request tor an Injunction to reo 
strain the city (rom Issuing them. 

Nell Buckner Will 
Give Talk at Child 
Conservation Meeting 

Nell Buckner, dean oC girls at 
Iowa City high school, wiil give" 
talk entitled "Int('rviews" at a 
meeting of the Ch lid Conservation 
clUb Tuesday afternoon. Tbe grou p 
will convene at 2:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. H. R. J n klnson, filO 
Oakland avenue. AssIstant host II' 

ses are MI' •. C. J. KOsel', Mrs. M. 
E. WIcks, and Mrs. H. n. Jacob· 
sen. 

The meeting will open thl' group's 
Mllvltl~s tat \.hC1J ta\\, 

Jolmny W t 

studio of 

TAP DANCING 

featuring 

Buck and Wlng, llh,' thlll, Rort 
. Shoe Tap, I\UUtar)' Tnp, and ()Io&, 

For Appointment 

Dial 6567 

NEW 
RESIDENTS--

Dial 
4131 

Looking for a Pleasant and 

Reliable Place to Trade lor 

Gl'oceries and Meats Win 

Appreciate, 

POHLER'S 
Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

No order too small for our 
deliveries 

CHICAGO 
WORLDS FAIR 

VISITORS PREFER 

Just 4 blocks from 
Grant Park which is 
the North Entrance to 
the Fair Grounds. 

n9 
Buddy Roqers 
;H I and his 
CAUFORHIA CAVALIERS 

OAIVE YOUR CAR RIGHT 
INTO HOTEL SHERMAN 
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::::~=:B~~NE~ **~~~,~. *~~ S~~TE ~*~IDIIR*~NS S~E~ 
r:;:~;:l~~:~e:F;'~ Detroit Divides With A's; Yanks Win Over Sox for Halt Game GClin 
THAT HARVARD baseball team 

touring Japan at the present 
Hme lost another game to the home 
talks . .. Nakamura clouted a home 
run In the seventh tor Nelo unlver· 
slty to win 5·4 ... Coach "Navy Bill" 
Ingram of the University at Call· 
fonlia has a backrJeld comblnaUon 
and the ends slated to wear shorts In 
tho opening conteslB. a doubleheader. 
Sept. 29 . . . 'l'he stream line affect is 
supposed to speed up the players ... 
Three horscli ran II. dead heat In a 
race in France. unprecedented In 
that counlt'y ... The ownet'S split the 
prizes ... 

• • • 
Enzo Fiermonte. the loam\some 

young fighter and Italian hus· 
band of [\Irs. Mlulolin!} lIol'cc 
Astor Dicl<. will return to the 
I'ing ' ill Los Angeles in a bOnt 
scheduled lor Sept. 21. • • The 
193.\ Navy football team will 
sCl'ap the "Notre Oame system" 
at offense; •. Lieut. Thomas J . 
Jlamillon, new Navy grid 
mentor. wlIl utilize a iJystem he 
used successfnlly with the West 
COMt Na.vy. his t callls 10 Ing 
only tbl'ee games lo1 throo suc· 
cessive seasol)~ ... i'hl) team's or· 
ll'nso worl(~ from a klcl( forma· 
tion. f!'aturing IL jump shift and 
power phlY& frQm II> single Willg, 
cl[)sc formation .•• 

• • • 
Ed Kawai, center tor the Chicago 

Beurs. National league football 
champions. wlil act us line coach for 
It Chicago lIght\\'elght grid team ... 
This job is in addition to his football 
dulles with the proresslonals ... Fin· 
land seems to be the home of all the 
crack javelhl throwers. tho Finish 
athletes can't be beaten when It 
comes to tOSSing the spear ... MaUl 
Jarvinen. a Fin, threw the javelin 
251 feet 614·64 incheS In Italy the 
other day to establish a new world 
mark. bre.aking by more than two 
feet his own mark credited a month 
ago ..• 

• • • 
THE l<~INS use an ovel'hand throw 

In tossing the javelin. holding 
tho spear Ilt about a 45 deg ree angle 
over the shouJdel' with the fist that 
grll~11s the javelin almost touching 
the 011.1' .. , This Is the way Flnland's 
javQiln throwers worked In the 1932 
Olympics, and one gentleman took 
thr('C tl'ies . sending the spears out 
to 238 teet and all within a foot or 
each other. . . The athletes ran 
stmh;h t out to the line. em)lloylng 
no weaving motion of the body. but 
bending back for the throw and us· 
ing the body as a whl)l . .. 

• • • 
Bill Terry snys that rails can 

bo assurcil of Hceing Cal'l llub
bllll In act iOn ill tho ollening 
gallic of Hm world series if tho 
Ginnts get into the play·off .•• 
As if thoy have 110 chance. . • 
When Bo l\Icl\lillall. Im]iana's 
ItOW coach, was asl<cd what Idnd 
or men he wanted abOut which 
tu moultl his Imlia.na universIty 
fuutball team, he said. ·'G;',o me 
somc boys who growl when ' they 
tullt amI whcll they sit down to 
eat ~ay. 'Pass ' me 80mo of them 
lettuces.' Wo' lI bl'Usb up theIr 
grllllllnci' allt1 mUllners and turn 
out somo winning football teams 
doing it." ..• 

• • • 
Have a n apology to make to Dwight 

1I0ove,·. Mentioned II. few days ago 
that he and Dick Cr!l.yne almost 
caught a. fish (Lt a lake ill Mlnnosota. 
a frw weeks ago. Dwight says be 
110t only a lmost caught It, he clld 
cIltch It. . . D. 1\1. IJ. e vlden tly was 
irkee! by the anAwel' to his lillie 
leller ane! poem yestcrday. This 
morning a. note was lert on th deek 
with lhe following ~ontalned thorcof: 
"Listen yourtiell. brother. I am a toot· 
ball big shot! I don't think you 
know anything about love. Well. 
not In a circle, anyway." 

I 

Gus Schrader 
Counts Heavy 
In Race Points 

'F ootball May 
Reach APeak 

This Season' 

Ii ' CANADIAN NEW SCULLING CHAMP 

Solem Says Hawks Will 
Be Good But Not 

Too Good 

By LEYLAND S.<ELLEY I 
(Assoclatecl Pre8 SPOrts Writer) I 
DES MOINES. Sept. 8 (~)-l3UI.I 

!Ish enthusiasm swept the Iowa 
footl;lall mart today only two 'Veeks 
before .FIllwKeye teams start trading 
blows with early season opponents. 

That 1934 might be a new high for 
Iowa elevens from a nolnt of team 
Akili. public Interest and box office 
:magnetism was the opinion of six 
major coaches in the state. 

The most striKing summation 
cl~mo from Morey Eby, tbe wily Coe' 
college gridiron instructor. who said. 
"With the UnIversity of Iowa lead· 
ing the way with prospects of one 
or its strongest teams. tOOtbBrIl en· 
thuslasm In Iowa should reach Hs 
peak in 1934." 

Openly Optimistic 
Openly optimistic. he continued. 

"The added tnterest J8 largely due 
to tbe filet that the publlc now re· 
allzes football Is no longer a gruel. 
ling. mall-kllllng sport. bllt Is a. 
wonderful game tor young men and 
boys. I believe there Is little ques· 

Bob Pearce of Canada, left, is pictured with his rival, BiUMil
Ier of the United States, after winning the three·mile sculling race 
for the prpfessional championship of the world at Toronto. Pcarcc 
won handily from his Amel·jcan rival. ( 

lion but thlLt gate receIpts will ~e Coaches Stl-ll 
materially greater this year." 

InCidentally. Eby felt confident ot I 

his Kohawks. with 16 lettermen reo SpQOfme g 
turning. would take care of them· 
sp.lves qulle nicelY In the Midwest I-nT 
ronference. although be warned that warner Humble As 
predicting the results of II. season Lou Uttle Comes 
was 0. precarious bUsiness. 

Ossle Solem. head man at the un I· Into Sight 
vcrslty; George Veenker of Iowa !-_____________ ...l 

>state; L. L. (Fuzz) Wa~t at Grinnell; NEW YORK. Sep't. 8 (AP)-Glenn 
Vee Green ot Drake and Johnny 
Baker of Iowa State Teachers all Scobey "Pop" 'Warner was peering 
concurred with Eby lhat football owllsbly through his horn rim spec· 
should have a bal.ner season III laeles. ell'opplng clgaret ashAS lUI 

Iowa.. 
A Good 'ream 

The Hawkeye mentor who sur· 
11rised the gridiron world with a. 
s£nsatlonal winner in 1938 was a bit 
hesitant In forecasting the fllte of 
his 1934 creation. 

usua l all Over his capacious cbeat. 
anCi was just saying: 

"Yes, sir. that Columbia team cer· 
talnly did tool me." when Illong 
came Lou-Lou Little of the Co. 
lumbla's foolball heroes of the Rose 
Lowl. 

"Iowa will have a good team. but It was the first time they had 
11ardly as good as Its 1933 team. It met since Warner leq the hoots last 
will be good enough to defeat tbem." fall ai. the choice oe Columbia. to 
• For other leadlnlr t .. ams In the. represent the cast against Stanford 
state Solem predicted successrul In tbe Pasadena classic with the 
56ason8. suggestion that there were a do~en 

"Iowa State wlJl show tbe best teams in this secllon Capable of 
learn it has had In a score of years. beallng the Lions. 
Drake wlil put on the field one of "Harrumph." said "PoP." "er. ah. 
the biggest teams In Its history. and hello Lou. I guess I haven't had a. 
wIth plenty of class thrown in. Coe chance to congralulate you." 
)lrobably will not be as good as Its "You sent me a letter." said Lou. 
1983 team. without Its spark plug. 
,HId. but gOOd enough to lead its lea· 

(Turn to pt.lle 6) 

Browns Fall 
To Senators 

By 5-1 Tally 
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 8 (AP)-Wash· 

lngton's Senators bade farewell to 
St. Louis for the scason by whip. 
ping tne Browns. 5 to 1. today. thus 
r.aln lng an even break In the serlcs. 

For the season's play. the Browns 
held II. big advantage with 14 vic· 
tories in 22 games. 

The Senators made theIr five runs 
on seven hllB. while tho bcst the 
Browns could do wos a single on 
eight safeties. All the Was Ington 
scoring-and hitting-was done In 
the first four Innlnl1;s while Irving 
Hadley was operating. 

"Harrutnp]l," said j·Poo," 
"Well," suggested Lou, "every 

fellow has a right to have one lucky 
day a. ycar," 

And the matter dropped right 
the·re. 

Most o[ the eastern coaches and 
officla.ls were there at the McAlPin 
hotel for the ann ual rules Interpre· 
tatlon meeting. 

.Vamel·. oa years old and looking 
about half that. was up from Tern· 
Ille and all over the Illace. Little. 
Harvey Harmon from Pennsylvania. 
Jim Crowley or Fordham. Moe Daley 
from Army. Bill Bingham. Eddie 
Case and Adam Walsh from Harv. 
ard. Tuss !\{cLaug'bry o( Brown. Mal 
Slevens of New York U .• "Du cky" 
Pond and "Oreasy" Neale froml 
Yale, Herb McCracKen (rom Lafay· 
ette. Tom McCabe of Holy Cross. 
Lloyd Jordan from Amherst. Ray 
Van Orman at Johns ~iopkins. Fri\z 
CrIsler trota Princeton. Butch Cow· 
ell from New Hampshire. Harry 
6tubldrehcr of Villanova and a lot 
more were swapping lies about their 
fall prospects. 

Falstaff Beer Club 
Competes in Cedar 
Rapids Softball Play 

l<' alstaff Beer. local diamond· 
ball outfit, will Imrticillate hI 
the class A division or the un· 
nual llialJ)olldball tournal1,ent at 
Ellis pal·I(. Cedar Hal1hls, today. 
The tourney was postponed fl'om 
LabOr flay beclluse • of raln. 
Thirty teams will COIIJ11ete in 
two divi$lons. class A and class 
B. 

I'lay will s!aJ'I; Ilt 8:30. wiill 
,)rice 01 admiSSion 25 cents. 
Eight diamonds will be use(1. 

Falsttlrl's probable Iinelm in· 
dndes Joe !\laher. ca.teher; Tee! 
Fal', pi leber; Docller, first b'lSe; 
R. Dvol·sl(y. second base; Ebert. 
shortsto)l; Claussen, sec 0 II d 
shortstol); J{osel', thil'd base; 
"atterson, lert field; R. Fay, 
ccntel' field; G. D"OI'sl<)', right 
!icld; Delln Shannon, Les Chelf 
an(l Jerry Pooler are utility 
1)18yeI'8. 

Race Driver Killed 
While Testing Car; 

Wife a Spectator 

MEMPHIS, Tenn .• Sept. 8 (AP)
Verne Ellis. 36 year old whmer ot 
numerous automobile races In the 
southwest. plunged to his death here 
loday In II. routine test at thc rna· 
chine in which he hoped to race to 
victory an hour later in tile Mid. 
South fair s)leed events. 

His wife. and several hundred 
s)lectators who had arrived early. 
lOok ed on In horror lUI bls tiny rac· 
Ing car he was warming UP hurtled 
II. fcnce on the soutll curve of the 
half mile dirt trach. .. 

tho fellow who said ho was optimls. 
tic about N.Y.U. Crisler tried not to 
Ehow his complete satisfactioll with 
tho Princeton situation and McCabe 
ducked ali insln uatIons that tbe sec. 
and best team I In tho east .thls year 
\VII! be Holy Cross. Panel 'and Neale 
looked worried and McLaughl'y was 
none too bappy I 

'The high spot In lugubriousness 
ror the meotlng was suppllo(l by Lit· 
lie; who haa been worrying all win. 
tel' about playing Yale III Colum· 
lJla's first match this tail . 

"All we can hope to CIo." he algb· 
ed. "is keep tho score down," 

Bengals Win Sports Hit 
2 to 1 After By Storms 
Losing 4 to 3 Ross.McLarnin Bout, 

I Polo, Baseball Post. 
Bridges Gains Revenge I poned. . 

For Thursday'S I 
Hammering NEW YORK. Sept. 8 (AP)-A 

tropical storm roaring up out of the 

DETROIT S t 8 (AP)-TI TI I ~outheast. today handed knockout 
I 

. . ep. le g. 
',blOWS to a world's title boxing bout. 

J 
ers rallied to gain an even break with 
tho Athletics In a double header to • • tile East. West polo matches. the 

lJl on's national tennis champion· 
",hips. major league baseball and I~ 

host of other small and la l'ge sports 
('vents schedulod for the eastel'l1 
a rea. 

clay. winning the second game 2 tl1 
1 In a brllllanlly·plaved mound duel 
between Tommy Bridges and Merdt 
(Sugar) Cain after the A's bad made 
Jt three In It row by winning the 
opener 4 to 3. 
• As a result of the split the ylc· 
torlou8 New York Yankees t;ut III 
half game of Detrolt's lead. redue· 
Ing it to 41 games. 

Only Two Wts 
Det 1'01 t managed to get only two 

hits of( Caln In the second gllme 
aUel' Bill Die\rlch had scattered 10 
blows welI enough to win the open· 
er with the aid of Bob, JOhnson's 
thirty·flret home run of the sea 
SOil. but the Tigers needed only the 
first o( thOse two to win. 

In the first inn ing Jo·Jo White 
walked Ilnd Gernld Wall<er was hit 

PI'omoters of the Barney Ross· 
.TImmy McLarnln 16-round welter· 
weight championship fight. twice 
p"ovlously poatponed for 24 hour 
strctches. took no more chances on 
lhe present weather and 11Ut the 
fight over a full week. until next 
Satunlay. Scpt. 15. 

Small Lulte 
'rhe first of the East· 'Vest polo 

"'Iltches schedUled for the Meadow 
Eroolc club on Long Island, was set 
back until next 'Vednesdny with 
the second match t o be played Sat
urday and th e third, If necessary. 
on a date to be set later. Interna
tional neM looked like a lake today. 

by a pltclled ball. '1'he pair worked The mcn's tenn Is championships 
a. double steal to get Into scoring at Forest Hills, already three days 
position and Hank Greenberg re behind schedule, wcro moved back 
sponded with a Single that brought another 24 hOurs. '1'he final I~ now 
them both borne. The only otber 8cheduled. weather permittlng. [or 
'flger blow was a single by Charley \\ ednesday. 
.Gehrlnger In the fourth. Few Harely SPOl'ts 
. Gets IWvenge The major league baseball gamt's 

Bridges. wbo was seeking revenge rained out wero wiped permanently 
for having been knoaked 01'[ the slab from the schedule unless It should 
In yesterday's first game, took care happen tbat tbe National league 
at the I'('st by lImiting the A's to 
four hits, all of which came In the 
last four Innings. 

Phlladelphla.·s only tally came In 
the eighth when Johnson's doubl e 
brought Doc ~ra.mer. who had sin 
aled. all the way home [rom first. 

'rhe A's jumped on EWell Aulcer 
In the opener. scoring all their run s 
betor)) Detroit coule! tallY against 
Dietrich. Sln~le8 by Cramer. Jim 
mle Foxx and Eric McNair brought 
a run In the first; JOhnson's homer 
came In the third ; hits by Ring Mil 
IeI' and Charlie Berry. wltb an er-

ponnant race narrows down to a 
!lolnt where they mlgbt decid e tbe I 
winner. in which case they would 
be played . In thla category was th l> 
St. Louis· Brooklyn doubleheader 
and the final game of the series be· 
tween tbe New YOl'k Giants alld the 
Chicago Cubs. both washed oul. 

The only sports ru!!,:~" ~nougb t o 
withstllnd the attack of Old Man 
\Veather were gol!, horse and dog 
racing. The fields were cut down 
even there but the program went 
on. 

ror by Marvin Owen and Flnney 's D I SI T 
sacrifice netted a tourth inning rUIl U {e ater 0 
IILnd singles by Johnson and McNair. 

with a wild throw by Owen spelled ~oach Football 
Auker's finish in tbe fifth. i\..A 

One For Four 
It tool{ the Tigers four hits to gct 

one run back In tho fiftb anll they 
!Turn to page ~) 

Iowa Gridders 
Return, Ready 

Fa', Sept. 1S 

Famous Hawk Tackle 
Directs Oklahoma 

aty Eleven 

Freel "Duke" Slatcr, Negl'O tackle 
on the Unlvcl'Rity of Iowa gridiron 
teams of 191 8·2 1. and one or th e 
greatest of Hawkeye athletes ever 
to wear a foolball suit. will coach 
at Douglas high school In Oklahoma 
City, bkla. 

With the opening of football p1'll.C For his )lIllY at JOWIl. clul'lng the 
tlce schedu led for next Saturday. heydey of 'oach Howard Jones on 
University of Iowa gl'ld aihle tes will this camplls. Slater was chosen s~· 
soon be returning for the practice ond all·Amerlcan tackle in 1921. and 
!sessions . Included in the group of during his junior and senior yellrs 
early arrlvalB are Corny Walker was all·Big Ten selection for the 
towering sophomol'e end from Den tackle post. 
vcr. Colo .• Dwight Hoover and nick Slat~r Is onc of tho fcw Iowa ath· 
C1'Il.ync. backs. who have been letes ever to win four letters In any 
spending the summer at Coach Os varslly sport. During his freshman 
sic Solem's boys' camp In Mlnne year he was allowetl to \>Iay. along 
sota. and Ted Osmaloskl. who Is with other freshmen good enougll to 
scheduled to return to Iowa City make the team. because of !ltudcnt 
lhie week end. Army Training orps regulatlon" 

Several of the boys have been In lhen In force. Any fl'eshman In 
Iowa. Ity for the beUer part of any schOol on tho campus could 
the summer. Russ Fisher. this compete on varsity teams. 
year's captain. Frank . J a lcoubek Immediately after graduation. 
~o)lhomore end from Cedar Rapids Slater commenced his 10 year pro· 
Don and Ozzle Simmons. sophomore fcsslonal football careel·. wllh the 
end and back respectively. Floyd Chicago Cardinals. returning to the 
McDowell. guard or tllclde. MarVin Iowa campus the second semestel' of 
McAllister, rCf!el've tackle of last each year unUi gl'aduaUon to study 
year, and GOrdon Matson. fine law. lie will also practice law in 

Southpaw Bob Burke kept tbe 
Browns' hits well scattered. The 
victory brought the Senators up to 
within one and one· halt games or 

$o)lhomore end prospect. Oklahoma City. 

Warner trankly admitted that be 
was going to have a better team at 
Temple but Stevens was looking for 

--~----------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------

,::.;~:.mw::::::: Prospects Fair tor St. Pat's 'Grid Team 
Stone. rl ..•••....•. ... 4 1 2 4 0 1 * * * * .. ... * * * 
Harr.... 3b ............ S 0 0 ! 1 0 * * * _ ,'" 'I 

ST. PAUL, Sept. 8 (AP)-Qutscor. ~I~:::~' 0" .:::::::::::: ~ ~ : :: Six lettel'men and foul' reserves To make up for this. Coach Father valuable man his fall. CCXln will ard two O~lel' men who will get a 
ing his neare8t opponent more than Hehulte. cf .. ••.. ...... 4 1 1 II 0 0 form the foundation for SI. Patrlck's Ryan has two veteran guards to Pl'obably get first call for til othel chance to isplay their wares In the 
two to one. Gus Schrader of Cedar Sa.ko. Ib ............• 0 0 10 0 0 strengthen the line. Carrigg and S. wing ,ob. Although he lacks exMrl backfield. Sullivan. new and Inex. 
Rapids. Iowa. counted 1.076 points Kerr, 2b .............. , 1 2 ! ! 00 high school grid team this tall. 'l'he ·Wllilams. who were 1)laylng great ~nce. he has the proper attltude and 11erleneed, wIll need seasoning. El. BtlI'lle. p .••..• • • . • •. SOlO. 
In the three days Qf automoblle rae· - - - - - - veterans are Toomey. Hogan and ball at the el1d of the season last plenty·. of sCI·an. CatmodY may berte Showed up well In spring prac. 
ing which ended today at the Min· To ................... 1Il! 5 7 n II 1 Duane. backs. ancl DUl·get·. Carrigg yral" Intimd to start where they left b,'eak In betore the Ma~on is over \Ice. nntl will be used as a l'ell t man. 
neeota state fall'. ST. ),oUJS AD. B. H. 0. A. E. and S. Williams. linemen. 'fhe fOlll' orf. and ~houlll smeal' p lel1l~ of OIl' I I'altcl'son and Fltzpatrlcl( may de Toomes'. Iflat year's fullbaok. Is 

Sam HoFfman. Denver and Emory elltt. Sb .. .. .. . ~ ..... i II 0 0 1 II 0 reserve<!. Con nors. Love. Farl·ell. and position . These boys will bear v~lop il1to gOOd material. back on the job. and should play a 
Collins. Regina. Sask .• wnged a close UoJma. rI ... ......... 4 1 1 2 0 0 O. Williams we,'e Hnemen IMt ),(>11.1' wOlChlng: Seamen. another gua1'd ]J ogan. !llgnal cailer last yeal·. will vastly Improved brand of ball. eu. 
battle for second 1>lace. with the :~~::;~, 1:, :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ 1: ~ ~ but O. Williams will be shJrted to th candidate. will also bear watching. again direct the leam's olfense. He bauel' WII! be gl'oomed Ils hls under. 
former winning out 480 to 476. Uo"ule,.. II ........... 4 0 0 1I 0 0 backUeld. '1'lle lackle candidates are headecl 18 a good de(enslve mall. ane!. with atutly. aOll altbough light and green. 

Coillns today WOll the MlnnesotfL' lI!elllJo. 2b ............ ! g : ! ~ ~ Emanuel. Oough. Boyd. Neubauor by AI BU1·ger. who got II. lale atart the y.etlr·s expel'lence bacK of him has shOwn II. wllllngn es to mix It 
state fall' swe'mstakes event of fiv 1~;::'~We.C q":::::::::: 4 0 2 0 1 1 Ilnd lIfaher are the mt'n who werc last (al" }-{Ill'd work on Burger's part Shr1U''}1 do a good Job. DUIlM. half up. 
miles In 3:37. while Schrader won ~~~~".;';;, ~ ::::::::::::: : : : : ~ 1000t by graduation. Malerlal to reo Hhould see him develop Into nn out· baCk on last year's team is also be The schedule this year calls for 
the three remaining races. He took Iforruoh,.. x .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 place ail at these men but Emanuel stan(Hng lllayt'l' this fall. Love. jng /,\'roomrd for this posItion. His nino games: 
the three mLle championship dash. Uartt.J. lEX •••••••••• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Is available. Emanuel. pivot man Gatens ane! 1I11IIH are the otheL' taco App(>d wlll be an asset at returning Sept. 23-St. Ambrose-her. 
the ten mile natlono,l H'nck cham· Total •....... ....... 83 1 • t7 1! S nnu key mall at last year's team will kle asp\1'ants II'llh Love having the pLlnls. Se11t. 28-West Branch- therc. 
plonshlp event in 7:05 2·3 and {he ~;-~tt~'~=~1l:~~t;;"'h:n1~~j,. be hard to replace and AD rar no I'elg" tiut' to eX\l(\rlonc<' lind size. OI'c,Pn Ila.~kfleld Oct. 6-Unlvel'Mlty high- there. 
state fall' championship 10 mill'S. W •• hlnKton .............. 1111 100 00Q-..lI one hM he('n found to rill the gup Fine EntlH The ht\!flJo cks are headed by J"euz Oct, 12-Vlnton-thN'e. 
In 7:05 2.3. lit . .Leu'" ...... , ...... . .. 001 000 ~1 Irff by hIs graduation. Joc O·Nell. Conn01·s. (;0(,11. COl'l11ody. Palt.,I·, nlH1 O. WlIllnm~. both n('w In the 0 I. 2l-St. Jo(,. Rock bland-Summ • ..,., Rani ... tled In, Durke. Rol· 

In two attempts to lower the tun. lI_hllll •• Ston .. , I'olll",rl two lIB"" aCI'llp\)y IIghlwelvht who waR groom· ~o n and I~ltzpalrlck IU'Q the wingmen llu<,IICI'Ic1. BQlh ShOW ' Rlgl1s of 11(' h.,l'!'. 
wO"ld's record for 11111e dirt trarlcs hit •• IItone, Kerr. D~Jm •• Uartlly; t11~e I'll for the position In Sn1'lng )lracticO avolill.b l ~ . . Can norM. wllO RnW pal't vcl oplnS' Into good backs. l ..euz·ij Oct. 26- Klllona.--lherc. 

h."e hit. Holton, 8t.nl", bAlIlM, R'o"e, ~'" 
Schrader was 2·ij second over the Jr .. rr"l ... rlflee, Durk~; ""t OD ....... and who allOwed promise. Is not out tlmo service Illat Fill!. h a(ls tills Jlllt!lsing all!1 Ilunting are above Pll.! Nov. l - t1I,ooklyn-there. 
markll he holds. He turned the mile W".hln .... n G. lilt. Loal. 81 ....... ""ball •• thle tall due to WOI·k. Fa,·'·ell. ,·e· .rl'oup. While hlH Il'l'eatest wealmes9 and his ball carl'ylng stamp8 him as Nov. ll-Sa(,l'!'d Healt. OCIWeln-

01' Burke S. n.dl.,. 11 .tra"" oat. by • • 
In 40 2·5- Ilnd the thl'ee miles In "ar~. I, )jadl..,. 81 bit •• off Madler 7 In serve tackle last year. hus Ileen UR .. ct Is In tho . pa~s C'lI.tchlnlO d('pa,·tlllent. a triple threat man. Williams. a Ihere. 
2:05 4.r,. Cn1l111I1I'c,1 to hlR I'rcord~ or 1 Innln,"" 81~AI~ft n_ In 11 Innln .. ; of th" ('enter' jol1. nnel "'Ill unlinuhl · ho hn~ 11I'NI rlrvfloplnl{ fn ~ 1 111 Olho1' 1\'1'1011 11I'r""~lvp pll,yrl', will hr URNI No\,. 18-!'H. lIfnr)' ·R. '1Inton-

IOAlnlt' "U,·II ... U •• II.)'I .mplr .... '_mol. 
10 an(\ 2:06 2.(;, l·eRpccLIV()\Y. 1 a"" NoC""""1 \~ lIn. cdly get tho {,1l.1I In the (Irst gamo. IlhMes of the sumo, 1\1111 shoultl bo Il. flH II.J.\ioekcl'. .iJJII)('I· IR "'lll Sulllvan hN'~, 

\ , I 
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, NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 1'ct. OB. 

New York ................ 85 48 .639 
St. Louis .................. 77 58 .592 Gb 
Chicago .................... 76 55 .580 8 
Eostoll ..... _ .......... _ ... 68 63 .519 16 
PHlsburgll ................ 64 65 .496 19 
DrooklYIl .................. 55 76 .423 28b 
l:'hliadelphllL ........... .48 79 .878 34 
Cluclnnatl ............... .47 82 .364 36 

l' estenll\-yf's Resul19 
RaIn-no games played. 

Games Toda.y 
Chicago at Boston. 
Cincinnati at BrOoklyn. 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
SL Louis at Philadelphia. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. GR 

lJetrolt ...................... 86 47 .647 
New YoriC ............... 82 52 .012 4! 
Cleveland .................. 71 61 .538 Hi 
Boston ...................... 68 66 .607 181 
St. Louis .................. 61 71 .462 24~ 
Washington ............ 59 72 .450 26 
Philadelphia ............ 55 74 .426 29 
Chicago ................... .46 85 .351 39 

Yesterday's Res\llls 
Detroit 3.2; 1'hiladelphta 4-1. 
Cleveland 6-3; BostOn 1.2. 
New York 7; Cbloago 1. 
Washington 5; St. LoUis 1. 

Gnmes Today 
Washington at Chlcllgo. 
New York a't SI. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Boston at Dotrolt, 
Phlladelpllla at Cleveland. 

Announce 1st 
.RoundDraw 

National Amateur Golf 
AlI·Match Play 
For lst Time 

BROOKLINE. Mass .• Se)lt. 8 (AP) 
-The old gUlI.rd among tbe coun

try's amateur goUers will have to 

go to work early and tUrn back 
tbs challenge at youth it it Intends 

Broaca Hurls , 
SteadyG~~e 

To Win, 1~1 
Gehri~ Hits 44th lJ~n~e 

Run, Lazzeri l4th 
Each With 2 On 

CHICAGO. Sept. 8 (AP)-The New 
York Yanlcees continued to gain on 
the league leading Delrolt club to. 
day wh n they put tOgether IlU ef. 
fectlve combination of home ruu! 

alld stea.dy pitching to defent the 

White Sox 7 to 1 In their final cu. 
wUn tel' of the acason. 

As Detroit split with the Athlet. 
Ics, the Yanks gained a. haIr game, 
trailing the Tigers by H. 

4tUI [or Gehrig 
Lou Gehrig. George Sclklrk and 

Tony Lazzcrl provided the clrcuit 
swats. Gehrig hitting his lOI1Y· 
fourth of tho year und :Lazzerl his 
fourteen th each with two on ballll. 
That took care of the Yankee scor· 
tng while Johnny 13roaca. balldled 
,he mound assignment. The besPec· 
tacled Yale alumnus allowed the 
Ho~e only fiVe hlte and three walks 
to get the beUer of George Earn· 
shaw In the mound due\. 

Earnshaw. seeking another 500 
bonus. limited the Yanks to eight 
plows. But before Oehrlg SOCked his 
homer In the tourth Red R~lfe beat 
out a bunt and took second on the 
pitchet··s throw )last first base and 
Babe Ruth Drew a pass. 

Too l\fll4'h LORII 
That gave tbe Yanks a lead Chi. 

cago could never overcome and Sel. 
kirk added to It a moment later by 
driving Into lh e right field standa 
with the bases empty. The rest ot 
the New York scoring came In th& 
elxtb when Ruth singled. Gehrig 
walked and J ,azzerl slammed hlg 
homer Into the lett field stands. 

;\,EW ) 'ORK An. R. 1I. O. A. Il. 

(')'rutetJl. •• .... .. .. .. 5 
1Iolf.. 3~ _ ........... 5 
RUlh. I' .............. S 
Il.lrd, rt .............. 0 
Clehrl.-, Ib .•••.....•.• 3 
('bAI)mlln, rf .•..•. ••.. 4 
l ..... rl, !h ......... . 3 
M'lkltk, rH! .......... 4 
Jorlt'eft..IIi, ~ ••••.•••• '. " ... 
IlroUt., p .•..•...•.. " 

o 0 ItO 
1 2 SUO 
2 1 :e G 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
% 1. 10 0 0 
u 0 I • 0 
1. % 3 • I 
1 2 3 0 0 
o 0 SOU 
o • 0 I 0 

to make much progress In the thlr· Total. .. ............ M 7 8 21 I~ I 

ty·elghth annual national amateur ( 'IUCAOO 1\8. R. H. Q. A. J:. 
chlll11plonshlp. an ali· match play f\WHn,on. rt ......... . 4 0 1 1 II 0 
toul'nament fOL' the first time In ('onlan,~, . . .......... 3 II 1 1 Q Q 

~IPlmoM. II •.. ••..... 3 I 1\ t 0 S 
the present era. which starts 
BrookJlno's historic country 

over lIonura . Ih ............ 4 0 ] 8 'I • 
club ,\ppllncr . • s .......... 3 0 0 8 0 0 

UykeH, 2h .•...••••... 4 6 t Z .. 8 
Monday. 

The United States 
lIollkln., 3b .......... 4 0 0 8 4 0 

Oolt assocla. ~~.dJ •• kl. c .......... 4 0 0 0 0 Q 
Etlrn",lut.w, 11 , ...•..• .• 3 0 tOO 1 
lilnzy. I) ••••••• • •••••• 0 0 0 I 0 0 tlon today announced the draw for 

the fll'st round anCl It developed 
that eight or the 10 tormer title· 
holders llnd prcsent champion in the 
field were asslgnod opening day 
matches, mostly against young new· 
comcrs In the national competition 
I·nnke. 

~wo Exceptions 
George T. Dunlap. Jr.. of New 

York. current wearer of the crown. 
and Jes9 Sweetser. another New 
Yorker who cllPturcd th e title over 
this same coul'se 12 years ago. were 
the two exceptions. Dun lap and 
Sweetser drew first round byes. to· 
gether with Johnny Goodman at 
Omaha and Lawson Little. the bold· 
er of the British amateul' crown, 
'l'hey wil1 start play '1'uesday. 

The "freak" of the first round 
draw found the veteran Francis Oul. 
met pitted Ilgalnst Bobby Jones. In 
this cllse. llOwever. tile Bobby Jonea 
Iii all 18 year old youngster from. 
the Detroit district. making Ills Cirst 
start In the national toUt'nament. 
Young Jones was rllnner·up In the 
rec nt western junior championship. 

In Opening nOUn(\ 
Such other veterlln8 as JeSlle 

GullCord. Chick Evans. Bob Gardner. 
Max Marston. last year's runner·up; 
Chandler .h:gan, titleholder In 1904. 
05. and Davidson Nerron. ~s well 
as ROES SomervJlle. Canadian win
ner ot tho U. S. crown In 1932. all 
learned whom they will face on Mon· 
day 'morning. 

Until the u.S .a ·.A. announces. 10· 
morr'ow, tho remainder of the draw . 
including tbe set·up tor the 68 play. 
ers with byes. It will be Impossible 
to tell how the distribUtion haS uJ· 
!ected the lading cont nder~ 01' how 
man~ havo bllOl\ ch'OPlled Into tho 
same brllckets. 

r- HOME RUN -~.\ 
STANDINGS 

.----~~-------------Jly ,"Ie A88O(linted 1'1'1' 8 
~()III Runs Yellterday 

a 11'111', 'YIlI1II~ 8 ...................... 1 
T..Il~7,erl. Ya11 kl'l'8 .. .................... 1 
S~lkli·k. Ya11k P8 ...................... 1. 
JOhIlAOI1. A (hl\,tI1'8 .................... 1 

'1'h~ J .l'ader~ 
Oehl'l '. Yllllkl'PS .. .................. .. .. 44 
Foxx. AthIN~" ' ......................... 4l 
O~t. GlantH ................................ 32 
Collins, CUl'dln 18 .................. 32 
l:lerger. llra"eR ............. ~..... at 
'l'1·oqk)'. Indlnl1A .................. ,. ". ~J 
JOhIlHOn. Alhl Ilc~ .................... 3t 

----,--
Total", ........ .. .... S~ 1 :i n 0 I 

1i~" l'ork ............... 000 403 Il00-1 
(·blt· •• " ................ 000 ]00 4\00-1 

totummnty : ltun~ baited tn, Gebi1g " 
J.a~z"r1 3, Sf"lklrk, J)3kesj two bRlfe hit, 
Earn",ho.",; htlme ruo., CAehriK. lAlIeri. 
!'<'Iklrk; olol.ri 00... I, .... rl: d •• bl. 
"18,.. lIolf. to (Jehnlt': lott on bet .... N,w 
11'ork I, ( '1.1('81'0 7; ba.U8 on ~U8, ort 
UrOat'A 3, .:a"nilbaw 11; atrur.k out hr 
t~roll"'" 3, ... .-:ornsha.w 4. KIr~" 1; hHJ 
oft l~IUUMhRw ft In 8 InnlnJs, K.im.y 0 
In I j 1 ~~lnK I"trlter, Earn8haw; udlplm, 
Kolhf .u\d t) nlleen j tim .. , 1:38. 

F our Stations 
To Broadcast 
Grid Program 

Broadcasts from (our stations to
talling ono hour will be on the ~Ir 

Sellt. lfi for the benetlt or Unlvel' 
sHy or 1011'11. alumni groups oole· 
braUng the third annual Iowa, root· 
Iball doy. 

Among the speakel'B from the unl· 
verslty will be such men as Coaches 
OS81e Sol~m. Iloille Williams, And 
Otto Vogel and Pror. Clarence Up
dcgraCf, chllirmo n Of the athletlc 
board . 

The erlcB of )lrogrruns will begin 
at 12:16 p.m. fl'om ~taUon WSUl ot 
Iowa City. Fifteen minutes lHer. 
WHO·WOC of D s Moines will 
broadcast. to be followed by KWC1~ 
of Cedar Rapids between 12:45 and 
1 o'clOCK, !lnd WM'r of WaterlOO 
from 1 to 1 :15 p.m, 

Runyan, Laffoon 
Tied for Lead In 

Gleml Falls Open 
1 I" I 

OJ.ENN l~ALLS. N. Y.. !rept. 8 
(AP)-J'aul HUllYUn or White :Plain', 
alii" rul I' of th e national I,'.Q.A .• 
and 25 yeaI' old Ky LuUoon at tlen· 
v('r to lilY 1I1'd fOl' fil'st plll-ce [n the 
s!xtll annual Oienn l?o.lIs Open ,'llh 
72·holp tot a I at 2RO. 

HUI1 Y n mad a gallant come·back 
to 110Mt It uoir or 6~s. three under 
pAr. 111 iOtllly'~ Cinnl rounds tiller 
bl'll1/( Illx sll'okes back ot the leader 
Itt t h!' 1I1l.1(·woy mark. while tM 
gulrlng typhoo" of th west Cou lJled 
n 00 111HI 72 with lll~ 68 and 7\ 01 
lhe III'ovloU8 dllYs fOl' the 72.ho\e 
uggrcgllie. four under pal' for t~o 

!lllltaIH)o. 
'I'h~>, 11'111 tllnv 1 hill. ," lomorroll' 

ror' th~ IllIn nnd ,760. 

I· 

I 
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SUNl>AY, SEFr:lJEMiBER 9, ~9a4 ... 

Cleveland Tightens Hold On 
3rd Place by Scoring Twin 

Win Over Boston, 5-1,3-2 I 
FearsQn Gives 4 Hits In 
Opener; HUI"ling puel 

In Nightcap 

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Sept. 8 (AP) 
,Winning both games or today's 
;;ublcheader (I'om tM 13oslon Red 
fit. 5 to 1 and 3 to 2. the IndlanJl 
IIlbt6ned their hold on third place 

Ihe American league race by a. 
.«Ie more than rour games. 

While Monte Pearson held the 
lid Sox to four hits In tho oponor. 
tM Tribe collected 14 hits ott Wes· 
~T Ferrell. tormer Cleveland pltch
II, The Indians pushod acrOS8 rUIlS 
lit the soeonp. third and tourtJ\ In· 
nlngs and two runs In the eighth on 
ruglQs by QalatZQr. Averill and 
Trosky and a double by Vosmlk. 

The second game was a pltQhlng 
tatUe between Frerl OstermuelJer. 
iJo4lon southPaw. and '\¥lIIls HUd· 
lin. Cleveland righthander. wlth 
10th allowing onl:v tour hits. VOy· 
~Ik. \\'ho tripled to the bleachers. 
e:orcd the Trlbe's first run jn tho 
~ond Inning. and Cleveland got 
ItO more In the third trame. Ala
Dlada scored the Red Sox' first run 
DO Portel"S single In the tourth In· 
Jdng and ,fqhnson SCOl'1ld In the sov
rnlh &8 Reynolds rolled a ball to 
!roSk7, 

By The AsSOC'llltcd l'ress 
Charley Gehrlnge,· clImbed up 

clOser to Lou Oehrlg. AmerlcaJl 
league batting leader and sccond· 
plale bolder of the Big Six yester' 
day when he outllit "Buster J..ou" 
3 to 1. Gehringer made thl'ce hits 
In six trips to the plate In a double· 
header. adding two points to his 
average to bring It up to .364. Oeh· 
rig's .366 mark was unchanged as he 
mad one blow. his 44th hamel', In 
three times up, 11elnlo JIIalluah went 
to tho plate fou,- limes without a 
hit, loelng the three points he gain· 
ed the day betoro. The th,·co No.· 
tlonal league members wore hlle. 

The standing: Q. AB. R. H. Pct. 
P. Waner. 

Pirates ........... 127 627 106 193 .366 
Oehrlg. Yanks 134 516 117 188 .355 
oehrlng8r, 

Tigers ........ .... 133 522 121 190 .364 
Manush, ~n ... 123 493 83 176 .357 
Terry, GJ3.nts .. 133 619 104 183 .353 
Cuyler, Cubs .... 123 481 71 164 .341 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

SKIPPY-Find the Woman.! 

LOV€ IS THE MOST WONDE~FUl- 'rHING IN 'T'HE' 
WORLD, AND 1 CAN"r Sf-E WHY F~LLOW.s L~r ThEIR 
CHINS SeRAPE ALON(p "(HE Gi~UND OVER' A GIRL. 

IF YA WAN, To tNJOY LOVE, DON'T LEI PE'OPLc 
KNOW rr. AND AS SOON AS THEY KNOW IT, I=ALL 

IN LO\le Wln4 ""EONE EI-SE, \HAY WILL I<'EE"P 

1jl 
EM GuESSING AND 

_ (HEY'Lt.. NEVER KNoW 
wHo '('OUIRe IN LO\le: L--z WITH. 

W.rotl .. , 2b ...... ' .. , S 0 0 1 II 01.
1 

• 

FITu. 3b , ... '.' .... • • , • 0 U = 0 "" 
JollllBon, If .. .. .. .... 4 0 1 1I Q 0

0 
Explanation O~ I 

1\I.]\'lIlr. 8!1 .. "....... 0 1 1 2 Qo I "S~-~nge ... - It Seeft"Oa" 
)Ililcr. rt """""" 4 0 0 0 0 ..... ~ u.&<> 
Finney, Ib """""" 4 0 0 8 Q 0

0 
• • 

Jlu.yeH. C , .• , . , . . . • •. 4 0 0 tI 0 
Qaln, 11 .............. 3 0 1 0 8 0 Strt\nge as It seems. the voice of 

Toll,ls ....... , ...... ii ~ 4';& -:; -0 ths natlonst army is WAR. The 
letters WAR torm the ca,Jl of the 

An. 11. H. O. A. E. U. S. Army Sig11al Corps. Th~ 

--------------- WAR networl{ at radio stations Is 
Whl(~, ct ........ .. .. S 1 0 3 0 0 f tit t d 

DETJ.I,()lT 

Walker, rf """""" 2 1 0 S 0 0 ar grea er J\ ex en an more pow· 
(JehrlnJr'" =b ....•.•. 8 0 1 • I 0 erful than any commercial radio 
Greenber&" II> • • • , . . " = 0 1 6 L 0 I tI 00 
&o&'tU, H • •• , ••••• • , •• 2 0 0 1 2 0 commun ca on Sys m. 
DoiJBck, If .. ,., ... . ... 8 : : i ~: WAR' Itself Is Ipcated In Wash· 
~::~::orR ~".:::::: '. :'. i 0 0 0 I 1 Ington, and Is the nucleus of a 
BrIdge., " .. . ......... ~ ..! .~..!:..! ~ chain of army signal corps stations 

Tota' . .. ............ 23 2 ~ n 6 1 
l'hll"d.'11hl,. ...... " .... . 000 000 61~1 
V.trolt , . .. , .. ' , .. .. ... .. :100 000 00'-2 

8UnUHBry: RUIIA baHfoll In. Gre.enbtrl' 

(l'IRST 0 1\)1£) 
M)5tON AU. R. H. O. A. :g. 

2. JobnSOn; t.wo b086 hit, Jolll\80n; IJt-ble.n 
INlHrM, " 'htt.c. 'V8Jktt ; Hacrltlcei1, ROI'eJl: 
double plays, "AJc...""Rlr to 'FInney, "3lcNalr, 
lV .. rHtler t~ Finney; left On baSe8, De.-.,-----------------1 trolt 8, Phibodel11hl .. 7; 008'1 on ball. 

I DETROIT DMDES olf lIrltl!!",. 3, Cain 4: .truck out b.v 
Bridges 0, Oaln 6; hit b;y Jllt.l •• r, b, 

~,-%~ ..... ....... 4 1 1 1 1 0 IlrldKe. (C",u'lerJ. O~ln (W .. lk.r); Uln. 

~~~. ~( ... ,::' ..... ' .. , .. ! : ~ ~ : : I "Ire •• 0 .... 0. and Oelsel; time, 1:81. 

tbat cover the United States and 
her possesslonll IIko a blanket. All 
Important army posts throughout 
the country, as well as In Ala.ska, 
the Philippine Islands, the Hawftl1an 
Islands. and the Canal Zone, can 
Instantly communicate with one an· 
other through the llttle known army 
network. 

The system has 156 broadcasllng 
stations under government Qpera
tion linking the nine Army Corpi 
Areas together constantly. It Is sup
plemented by hundreds at amateur 
vplunteer radio operators whose ac· 
tIvlties are sponsored by the gov· 
etnment. The gOVernment handles 
mes.sages l1'anually at speeds which 
are taster [han commercial stations. 
Operators take messages at 35 to 50 
words a minute off the air, and 
when tho bulk or communlcatlons 
demands this BOO d can bo stepped 
Ull mechanically to 200 to 400 words 
a minute. In hlgl\ 8peed receiving 
the messages a.ro taken In code on 
a dlctaphone turnlng at high speed. 
After the record la mado It Is slow· 
ed down sO that the message ~an be 
transcribed. High speed sending is 
also mechanical. 

Tuesday: Llghtlna- an electric light 
with a. match, 

~~Q, .. I~,::::: : ::: : : ~ : ~ Double Bill With 
..... D, Ib •• .. .. ••.. ,. 3 0 1 10 0

1 
0
0 

Athletics 
lIII.tt, ....... , . .. .. SOlO 
lotl'. is ........ .. .... ~ 0 0 8 I 0 • __________ • 

,. r",.u, I> . " ••••••• ~ ~ ..! ~ ~ ..! (Continued from page 4) 

TolII • . " .. ...... ... 80 [ "24 8 I 

(LSVEL!\)ID AlJ. R. II . O. A. E. 

GoI,b .. , rl .... ...... a I S 4 0 0 
I,'"U, d .... .. . ..... G , 8 1 0 0 
nwlcy. Ib ...... ..... . G 0 1 9 0 0 
rAlk, II . , ...... . " . 4 0 = 0 0 0 
1Io~.!b .. .. .. .... .... 5014J10 
iIInI.tI, Ib .... .. .. .. 5 I I 1 1 0 
iol<l<orbo<:ktr, •• . • .. 1 1 1 3 2 0 
1I!rr .. .......... .. .. 400aOO _.» .... .... .... 40=040 

.. . .. • , ....... 38 6 1<\c!1 I~ 0 

... .. ............ 000 001 Il00-1 
" .. ...... . .... . 011 100 011·-11 

R-una bfttte.d tn, PeA-Non 2, 
R. Jobo8(Jn; two base 

.Jt8, VOIImik Ave.rlll, Knleker
~ktr, Peaf'Hon; "tohm baM, Dumettj 
ibable Ilia" l'f'ar8Qn, lIate and Tl"'OItk,"; 
kit on iJaI;. , Booton 4, Clov.llUld 13; "!It Ml ball!, ot, Pe81'80n l, lV. Fer-
.U I; ,truCk out, by P ... non G, W. 
F!fftli 1; wild plleb, P ..... on: pa .ed .U. Berr; umpire., Ormob;y. lIlIdebran<! 
lid SwnIUNA; tlJne, 1:.l6. 

(neOND OA,\UJ:) 
BOSTON All. a. JL O. A. E. 

produced two more In the scvenUl 
on doublos by Walker a nd J"ranit 
Doljack, a pass to Owen n.nd Goose 
Goslln's infield out. 

(J,'JRST OA~l},) 
~lrJLADELPll1A All. It. 1f. 0. 1\. E . 

Oram .. , d ............ 4 1 1 1 0 0 
WIJlIaDUJ. ~b ....•.. , • . 5 0 0 0 6 I 
.Ioho.on. If . .. .. .. . .. 5 2 :I 6 0 0 
1/'qu., 3b """ ' " • .• SOl 4 0 0 
~'IC':Salr, fi8 , ... . ..• . . . • " 0 2 8 3 ] 
Miller, rt . . .• ...... .. " IlL 0 0 
JrIJl .. ey, Ib • . . .. . .. , . . . 3 0 1 10 0 0 
Derry, c . , . . , ... .. , .. 3 0 3 2 1 0 
DIe. rlc'h, l! ....... .... . 4 0 I 0 0 0 ------

Total .. .. . " ......... 3G 4 12 ~1 10 2 

DETROJT AD. n. JI. q. A. E . 

WhIt.. ef .. .. ........ S 0 0 I 0 0 
('O(Ibrane, C' ••• •• • • , • • 6 1 1 " J 0 
Oebrlo .. ", 2b . ' ,. .... s 0 Z Z 6 0 
Gr •• nt>tr... Ib ... ..... Ii 0 1 18 0 0 
R"I'~II, .. .. . . .. ...... II 0 I 1 G 0 
Walk ... rf ............ 5 1 ~ 2 0 0 

(\Jot1i, 2b . .... ..... .. 4 
W .. bor, 3b ... , .. ".. S 

Ow .. n, SI> .. " ..... .. , 4 1 0 I I 2 
o 0 8 8 I DolJack. If . . . • , , . , .. 3 0 2 S 0 0 
o 0 I 2 0 Auker, II .. . . .• , .• ' . . 2 0 0 0 • 0 

IIomlda, .1 ." . , . .... " 1 I 1 0 0 U"Rett. p .. .. ...... " 1 0 0 0 1 0 
1 Johnllllll, It .... .... 4 1 1 3 0 0 Goslin a . " . .. . , .. . ' .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Wter, rt ..•..•.•• , .• 4. 
In •• , Ib ... .... .. . 4 g ~ ~ : g Mar"my, II .. . .... .. . ~ ~ ~ ..! ~ ~ 
allklo. . .. ..... .... . ~ 
",IOIIIs, . ..... ... .. 1 
Itllttt ..... . .... .. .. . 0 
LAIr, !5 •.. •. • . .•• ..• 2 
11111"" .. .......... .. 1 
!<n.tt, q .. . ........ . 0 
OIltl'1nueUf:r, p • .... . 3 

o 051 0 
o U 000 
o 0 1 0 0 
U U 1 8 0 
o 0 000 
o 0 1 0 0 
o 0 010 

To!alil .. .... ...... .. 3% 2 !~ 10 1 
I-Batted lor IIInkle IJI 1Ib. 
IS-BIItted for LoAr,. IJI 1ttl. 

CL6\'J:Ltl.N D All. B. JL O. A. E. 

TotA" .... ... " .. .. . 37 S 10 27 16 2 
x-Datte(l for Uoc"eU in 71h . 

l'hUad.lphlt • .... , ' .. , .... 10t 110 000-4 
Det~oit .. " .... " ........ 000 0 I 0 2011-3 

Summary: Ru.P'I bat.t.ed \n, ?\{c"Slllr 2, 
1lerr" Jobo80n, Gre-enlwrg. DoIJIU'k, (tOil .. 
Iln; two base btu. C~hrane, \\'alker, 
DoU.ck: hom!! run • ..John!;JQn; sacrifices, Be,..", :E1nney, Cramer; dOUble play. Bo
k'tll, Gf:hrln,ef to Gretnberg: 1.tt on 

rf .. ........ S 
1I.,tII. If ... .. ...... . 2 

o 0 II 
lOll 
o 0 11 
1 II I 
000 
I) t) 1 
o I 8 
t) 1 1 
1 t) 0 

b~8, Drtrolt ]3, l'hIJ8~lelphla 8; baRe on 
~11.~ 0" Auk~r I, Uletrl(>h, Ii; Htmel(, 
ouf:t hy Marberry 3, Dletr"-h I; hiUl. orr 
Auker, 1(~ In .. Inninp (none out In 5th) j 

o 0 n0l'8(,U, I In 8, 1Uilrberry 1 In 2 i hit. by 

1IooIq<.lb ........ .. .. 9 
o 0 pltel"r. by Dldr"'h (O.I,rlo .... ); 10.'01{ 

rOlllllk, It .. , ......... 4 
III', !b ..... . .. .... .. 4 

o 1 plt.<lhu, Auker; u.mplres, Gel~L lUlU 

: ~ Owen,,; Hlne, 1:32. 

hom, B~ .. ,.. .... ... S 3 0 (SECOSD GA~lI'n 
hJrktrbo(lk~r, 8!J , '" S 3 0 P"ILAJ)~Ll'11I1\ All. R. JI. 0, A. E . 
.11 .... ....... .. .. . 8 
Ildllo, I> ... ...... ... 2 ! g 
Tolil ... .. ... , .... .. " 3 4 11 U Z 

10., ..... .. , .. , ... , . . , .. 000 100 1~ 
ilo"land ........... . .... 012 000 ooo_s 

SuMmary: Run" haited In, VOHn,IJe. 
bit, Porter, .R.Jnolda; U,rM ~ hit. 
V""lk, gcrl'IC!t', O .. labtorj teft on bMe8, 
loot •• 4, Clonl. nd G; ba .... on ball •• olt 
104'1.0 1, Oot.ronudl •• 41 .trude out by 
Iodlln %, O.t<rmu.Uer 3: wild 1,II,h, 
hlmnueller; umplrfll, Sumn'f'r, HUde
Itu4 and OnnR~Y ; time.. J :46, 

Year Seen in Iowa; 
Good Mate.-ial 

I~--------.--·-------- . (Continued pa&'e 4) 

~11e whlle Morry Eby Is leadln!: 
~em." Solem lI",scrte:d, 

Wille Open Affair 
The Iowa coach bellcves the BIJ 

Ten will be 0. wide open alTair with 
~lnne80ta the pI'c'seMon faVOrite. 
'Reterrlng to the Wosoorn canter· 

Solem said, "lIIln nesota. appar
Is the standout team, If there 

However, Michigan , Purdue, 
INorthw'c8t,ern and II\lnol~ will be at 

ual of last year'li teams. 
INnrih,., •• tnrn will be considerablY 

"Ohio Slate, with Its crafty new 
!Oach. Franola Schmid t) will play 
'Iltctacular and ettectlve ball, ae will 
Indiana under Bo McMillan. Wiscon. 
nn and Chicago will be the real 8ur· 
prlses. gOOd enough to ullset any 
riven teRm on aome given day." 

ImproVed Oyclone Team 
IlespltC a hard s~hedul and I~ 

I(arclly ot capable reservC8. Veen"r s&ld he oxJ)ected an Iml1rOveli 
ltam at Iowa State. 

"We bave a long, hard schedule 
IIId not too mfJ\y reserves. but we 

Iqpcct to do bottcr than last year." 
Ie said. "To lay we woult.! win a' 
Ileat many games, considering tho 
IChedule, WOllld be taking In a lot 
or territorY. However. wo expect tu 

a good account of our.olv08. 
"We look for an Incrcaso In I1Uen

lance and expoct a lellQll~ for tho 
Iol\'~ IRDlB at Ames." 
Green was highly optlmlstlo over 

I1rake'l rhlUlcea, havIng a velN'o II 
!!am to place on the fleW, no aleo 
IelievelJ Othel' major AchoolM wll, 
~ye bettel' teams. with speclul em-
1Ila118 on Iowa. 

Crame·r, cf ."., •. • , . , 3 1 1 8 0 0 

'Yl'l1e general prospects over lhe 
etate appear much better with 
Iowa's chances the best of any on 
paper," Johnny said. 

Coach Watt at Grinnell said. 
"All in all our prospects this year 
are the same as last year. We will 
t.ave a light and small squad to 
work with and a decided lack of rc· 
Berve material." 
, The Grinnell coach thinks other 
teams In the state will bo Improved, 
especially Iowa, Iowa. State ana 
Drake. 

D"veDport Wins. 4·3 
DES MOTNES (AP)-li'ranJ( 'l'ubba 

Gut-pitched Ralph Sams tonlsht 
when Davenport clowned Dos MolneH 
~. to B. 

The Blue Sox scored all their 
runs In the sixth while tile Dem. 
one could not score after tho third. 

llead. Trion Union 

ho will have 11 Ilumbcl' C. 1\[. Pruzicr, presidcnt of 
men. Baker. rQrmer Unlvcr- I '1" , 'I' 

of 8Outbel'll California horo. , t). 1'1011 Ullion. . \YO 111 11 ·WC.'·C 
"Our prospects ar lomo "lam lIud 15 shot In the textile 

thon InAI Yf'nr. hut WI' al'o 14 rik!' I'ioting \I'll ieh 'wokI' out 
eaylng too muoh just yet," iu ~'rion, Ga, 

hy JOAN CLAYTON AND MALCOLM LOGAN--
CBAPTER XXX The sheriff snapped lit bim, "I'll doctor. "Isn't there something I 

"You wrote it?" Finn exclaimed. do the t4JkiJli. Mr. HJllyer. Now. can do?" Bhe asked, "Can't I blllp 
"Why didn't you say s01" what did you have an argument you!" 

The question was ridi<:ulous, but with VajJ IlbouU" He smiled at her. "Don't worry," 
I could understand why the sheriff The t;Ioctor besitated perceptibly he said. "that's all." 
asked it. It was a testimonial to and then said. "It was about money. Be went out with the sheriff, hold. 
the confidence he had placed in the Vail was a patient of mine several ing his head high. There was a 
doctor. To some extent we had all years ago in New York. Be made silence after he had gone. Then Sue 
shared that faith, tor even I. pre· a lot of money in the bu1\ market, said. "I know he's innocentl Oh • 
pared to some extent by Mark's and he persuaded me to tty my luck. l.lr. Hillyer. can't you do some· 
speculations about the note that dill- We were ca.ught in the crash and thing?" 
appeared. was startled to hear the lost almost all we'd put in." Be Mark grinned. "Sure he's inno
admission. The sherilf was mQre smiled bitterly, "DoctQra seem to cent, angel, We'1\ get him out of it." 
than startled; his tone was ra- be born suckers. We went in again But I knew he must be thinking 
proachful and injured. in the summer of 1930. in a join~ how flimsy the doctor's ~tory was. 

John Calvert continued to smile. account. We believed the great and how the sheriff bad tripped him 
There was a reckle~s gayety in his minds who said we'd turned the eor- up when he had said that he and 
reply. "ThAt's obviolls. isn't it? Be. nero Well. we bought at the top Vall were not quarreling over a 
cause 1 didn't want you to know." of the summer flurry and got caught woman. 

I expected Finn to work himself again. Vail putup a lot of margin When the sheriff led John Cal'l8rt 
Into one of his sudden rages, but and lost ib all. I was repaying him out of Mark's rooml a patient saw 
he had not yet recovered from his in installrpents," .hlm go with the aoetor into the 
astonishment. He gulped and said, "So that's why he could aft'Qrd office of Anderson, the business 
"What did you say in it?" Sherwood Forest." Mark said manager. Perhaps It was the same 

"Just what Felipa, told you. I softly, patient who overheard part of the 
said I wanted to talk to her and I The doctor nodded. Be went on loud al}d bitter argument that en· 
would oome to the cottage the next in a level. emotionless voice. sued t.l).ere. By som~ means. when 
morning to sec her." "On Thursday morning V ail de. 1 went to lunch, ev~ryone was talk· 

Mark was watching the dQCtor in· manded five hundrod dollars imme· in!!. of Clendening'S death, of Feli· 
teDtly, with a slight frown, It was diately. 1 t01d him it was all I had po. S retul',ll and of tile , detention of 
impossible to obtain from his ex· in bank. Ile insisted and we quar· the doctor, 
pression any clue to his thoughts. reled over it. I lost my temper be- "I can't believe Dr. Calvert did 
Sue sat on the edge of her cha.ir. caUJIe I thought he was being un- it," one of the woman patients pro· 
Ber lips moved slightly and she reasonable." tested to me almost with tears, 
looked as though she Were about to "Did he tell you why he wanted "lIe's always been sO kjnd to me. 
cry. Th& sheriff tugged at his mus- the money!" Mark asked eagerlr,. Nothing any patient asks him to do 
tache and tu:rned back to Felipa. John Calvert shook his head.' No. is too much trouble." 

"Why did you run away?" he de- I asked hIm. but he wouldn't say. "Who started this story that he 
manded. "Didn't you want to see Finally I agreeli to get it for him. was suspected?" 1 asked her. "I 
Dr. Calvert?" I gave it to him just before lonch." don't beheve there's a word of truth 

"No." she whispered. "You were a good friend of his?" in it." 
"Why' not?" Finn asked. "I was told that one of the l1a-
She wet hllr lips. "I was scared." "No." the doctor said. "I was not tients heard Andenon arguing With 
"Scared of him?" his friend." the sheriff. trying to keep him from 
The girl nodded. The doctor said "But al1 the same you took prac· at'resting the doctor," one of the 

"I'll tell-" The sheriff interrupted tically every cent you could scrape. men said. "Have you heard any· 
coldly. "Let her answer, Why were up to give him?" thing about how Clendening died?" 
you scared of him?" 'J:he doctor nodded. "lowed him "I was there." I said, He died 

She. hesitated. When finally she the mOl)ey," I)e said. ot heart disease." 
replied she kept htr eyes averted II loo~ed away from him. It was But nothing I could say could stop 
from the do<:tor. Her voice was difficult to believ'e. and I wanted to the growing panic. The events of 
barely audible, believe hiJn. The sherifi' put his the morning revived all the hys-

"I thought he killed Mr, Vail." finger on another weak spot in the teria of ihQ days before the coron· 
Sue cried indignantly! "I never story immediately, er's inquest. During lunch a woman 

beard of anything so ndiculousl" \ "Wh/lt was this about a woman suddenly became hysterical and was 
Dr. Calvert looked gravely at he said to you!" carried out of the room. Patients 

ber. "'rhanks," \)e said. "We said nothing about any began to PI'Ck lind the new exodus 
"Where did you get that idea 1" woman. She was mistaken." started that afternoon. Not even 

the sheriff asked. The sheriff looked incredulous. the apPearance at luncheon of Dr. 
"They bave a biE l)ght that morn "You say you paid him the five hun- Calvert, unguarded and impassivel 

i,ng." she said. " hear th~m. Dr. dred just before lunch. What be- could check that returning wave Of 
Calvert. he say to Mr. 'Vail 'Some came of it?" fear. That day and the next, IDDre 
day I kill you, Vail,' and Mr. Vail "I have no idea." than twenty patienta left. 
laugh. I was in the living room, "It wasn't in the room when we "The place will be empty in a few 
and I hear them. Just before Dr. searched it." more d~ys if thj~ doesn't stop," 
Calvert say that. I hear 1\1~, V,.i/ "No." Mark said eoberly that afternoon. 
say. 'You leave her out of this, "Can you prove you paid it to ~rom him I learned the reason for 
Calvert,'-something like tbat." bim!" the surprising appearance of Dr, 

"Is that true?" Finn asked Dr. "Yes. If you'lI call my bank, Calvert at lunch. Once more An-
Calvert. . you'll find out that 1 drew it out dersan had fought with Finn to pre-

"Ws true that we quarreltld." that mornin,. and I have a receipt serve the appearance of tranquilJit~ 
"You ran away because you were he gave me.' at Sherwood Forest. It required I 

afraid Dr. Calvert woulg do some- "How much did you owe hiut alto- imagine, all the pressure that b; 
thing to youY" Mark a.ked the maid rother'" could ex'lrt. and it s.trained his rela· 
sjJarp/y. "Tan , t.l).ousal)d dollaJ;s." tiona with the aherlff very seriously. 

Felipa nodded. The sheriff whistled. "How lona Twice before he had dissuaded 
"Then he knew you had heard have you been paying him back?" Finn from making al} arrest. That 

bisquarrel with Val!?" "Two years." the doctor aa- first victory had t:es~lt~d In Felipa's 
"Yes, sir." 8We~d. fli¥.ht. and the second in Joe Bark· 
"How did he know you had heard "Why did 1:0u pay him the five er 8 death, An astute politician. 

them?" hundred?" F mJl asked suddenly. Finn probably saw thAt the time was 
She colored. "I "I:a8 beside .he "Was it because you wanted to keep approaohing when he would have to 

door when he came out." hin'l QuietT" ehoose between alienating Ander· 
"What tjme of the morning was The dj>qtor nodded. "It ",quid ~utt lion and the wealt~ and fower he 

thaU" , my posiUon here to have it become represented, and the Iqss 0 his posi· 
"When the doctor made b~ known." he said. tion because of the continuation of 

rounds. Be saw ltlr. Vail last." "You iwere alUioua to keep the crime at the H,IIatorium. He real· 
"How was it YQU were the 9J!l1, qq~1 quiet tAo. weli.en't you?'" ized, too, that Andenon's Itreng;th . 

person who heard this Quarrel" • '~~~. A,s I aald, I knew li'lllipa Was waning as the pe,tients deserted. 
I'MI'. Ruxton waa o. exerciae." heard in and I knew she suspected In the end. he tOolco Felipa to Cold 

she answered. "Mr. Glen,deninr was me. 1 tel.phoned her that afternoon Valley alUl had her held withQut 
on the porch by hia room and 'lrfr. frq!) ibil 1'0011). but she wouldn't bail as a I'IIl1t4lHai \yitrle". Dr. Cal· 
Cross, he was in his room with hll ~ to,me. Thai eveni", I wrote vert was permitted to &,q about his 
door shut. They talk lo~, the dQe- her the note. I was certain I could duties on the under1llandlng that he 
tor and Mr. Vall." . convince her I was inDOI;ent.if she'd would not leave the sanatorium. A 

"Take her ou\;," Ji'hlQ said to the on1y talk to me, and I didn't want deputy followed him around, so that 
deputy. When they had left, he anythinf, to get out about the. ~e reault was a)moat-as bad aa an 
turned to the doetl/I'. "WeH," he q.,arrel.' . . anest would have been. 
did. "What you got to Py about :"How were you gol!!g to. explain Finn, checking Dr. Calvert'. 
it?" In her about what Vall saId about story found that be had sinoe his 

"It's true that Vail and 1 qual'- dragging this woman into iU" the artiv~l made paymenta'to Seifert 
reled," the dQctor a~awered. "I ma,. sheriff asked. Va.il a~eraglng a hundred dollars a 
even have sa.id I WOul<J kill him. I I '''I was goinff-': The 4pctor broke month. On the day of the singel's ' 
knew that Felipa beard us and r olf auddenly_ Vall dldn t lay any- death he had cashed a $600 check 
could tel! that afternQon. that al). thin&' about a woman." he pid. at the bank in th. village, reducing 
was afraId of me and luspected me. "And you were &,olng to tell h.e, !}is account to a few dollars. '1:his 
I wanted to see h.er an~ convince that, even though you didn't know ~nd all the other checks represent
her that I hadn't killed hIm. When she imagined ahe heard lomething ing payments to Vail Were drawn to 
she ran away. ahe left the note I said about a ..,olJlan?" the sheriff cash. but Dr, Calvert had produced 
wro.te her, a.n.d I took the oppor· said. "I'm lorry. doe, but you receipts for them. 
t~n1ty to g,t It back. I ~ua~rel~d ,lipped that time. I guess I'll have Mark blamed himself bitterly for 
w,lth Vail, aherl«. but I dldn t kill to ask you to come along witb me- involving John Calvert 
hlmH·" th , t f II tllat is. unless you can prove an air- I'Bob" be said on the day after 

e wa~ e ca mea 0 qs a a8 tight alibi" , . ld h' " 
he stood there facill&, the sheriff.' the doctor had to II atory, the 

"I don't know whether you believe ' The d~~?r lJI~d,~ a '!"'t~,re of next time I.stick my nose in other 
me." he added. "I can't wonder if ~urrender. I can t, he sal.d. r was people's bUSiness, I hORe somebody 
you don't" . lit the X-ray r~om, reading some punches it. If 1 hadn t played the 

'II do ... · Sue .. td. "You COUldn't plates. when Vall ~as killed, Well. detective, John wouldn't be in this 
do . It. I know." wh~t are you waiting forl Why mees. Now. darn it) I've Jl'()t to 10 

The doctor'. wf!Olf fll:e Ii .. ht~d 'don t you arrest me? on with It and get him out~' 
up al he smiled at her. l"AIl rifht," the sheriff laid. ' ('110 Be Continued) 

"I iplow 1_ou didn't, too, and I'll "(:ome on, C.",,'.hl. IISS. bll .. n ClItion aad ""I .. .,. Lo ... 
pro" ttl" Mark .. Id. . _ _ ,Su,! .~ up ~d I~~ at the DilltiIHIlta, It,.. r .. _ llQ'col4. 1M. .!J 
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By PERCY CROSBY 
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....ltIed tll'lll .. ", Ito ~ ... _ .... ,. 
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the tollowln« lIlomln/il' • 

Cleaning and Pressing 

• 
SUITS-DRESSES 

TOPCOATS-HATS 
ANY TWO for $1 
LeVora's Varsity 

Cleaners 
Cash and Carry 

One Wuy ))elh'ery Service 
Free 

23 E. WlIBh. Dial 4153 
I'he only clenn~rs tacln&' the 

Campus 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
New Reduced Rate 

Secure any needed amount. 
UP to $300. on your own BlArna.
ture. without endorsers. 

SPECIAL TO 
TEACHERS 

A spcclal loan plan which 
enables you to secure needed 
funds tor the eummer months. 
You pay only Interest /luring 
the summer and start prlncl. 
pal payments In the fall , 

An inquiry wlJl not, obligate 
YOll, and will b& treated tn 
strict confidence. 

J. R. Baschnagel 
&Son 

217 J. C. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 2171 Iowa CIt)· 

RepresenUn!:' 
ALIBER & OOl'tlPANY 

Des !\Ioines 

Apartments and Flats 67 Rooms Wlt.hout hOard 63 
l-'OR RENT-UNUS ALl.Y DESIR. l10R RENT-APPROVED 2 ROO]\( 

able turnlshed apt. ).'Ire plo('c. suite tor men. Faculty or gradu-
Prl\'ate bath. 908 l!:. Washlngtorl «Le student pretcrrccl. Dial 5522. 
!:it,. 

FOR RENT- DESIRABI"E n M, 

FOR RENT-AI'ART;\jgNT, FUR. and sleeping J)<JrQh. 1103 E, Court. 
n!shed or uuturnlshecl; 8ultaLll' for 1 block from bUll line. 

group or three, Call- 3 t4 S. Clinton. Jo'on RENT - LARGE FURNISlI
FOR RENT-FIVE ROO;\1 APARiI'- cd room, 8ultl\ble tor student. or 

ment; all strictly modern; wes t couples. cooking taclllties. Dial 9418. 

aldo on \Voolf avenu~. Se(> Lambert. Rooms 
4 Melros circle. 010.1 6219. 

TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 
FOR RENT-BEAUTIFULLY I·'Un. hotel. Rooms with or withOut 

nlahed 5 room apartment. sleep. board. Dial use. 
Illg pnrch. privata ba lh, gnragc, 011 
hoat, 529 S. Govornur. Dial 6318 or FOn RENT- SINGLE nOO:l-1 IN 
2R64. quiet home near the Caml)U8. Pre-

tr r graduat studente 01' InalruClors. 
FOR Rl!:NT-FUNISllED 4 ROOM 1)101 5277. 
, apartment with bath. Uat water. 
private entrance, el ectrlo refrlgera. 
tor; well heated. Also garnge. 010.1 
5888. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 

}"'OIt S.~LE- HOYAL PORTABLE 
, typewriter, bicycle. Excellent coo.· 

:FOR RENT-2 nOOM MODERN dillon. Write M.C., Daily Iowan. 
4<pal'tmrnt , close In. Light, heat 

qnd water furnished. Dial G464 . 

TWO ROOM.S, MODERN. CLOSE 

l!'On. SAI.E- ()t,K DINING ROOM 
suite. Dial 25~9. 

In. Light. heat. and wat r fur. I"OR SALE on. RENT-C A n I N 
'."Jished. Dial 6464. Johnston oal Co. trailer. Good condition. Dial 6649. 

FOR RENT - T U R E E . no O:ltt 
aPartment. 2176 South Dubuquu 

sll·eet. 

FOn. RENT-C LEA N. NEWL 1 
deoorated. strictly modern apart· 

Furniture 
FOH SALE-PEDESTAL DINING 

tabl e ancl combination china. cloa
t o.ncl burr'et. Priced reasonably. 

DIIlI 3222. 

Male Instruction 
I men ta. Dial 6416. 

l'ON, RENT - FUR N I S II E D ------------_ 
a.partment. Private batbs. 332 ~. I DubuAue street. Dial 6318. 

• I·'OR RENT-FURNIS11ED APTS. 
328 Brown St. 

MAN WANTED WITH FAIl, 
c1ucatlon, m chanlcally IJlclined. 

'lOW omployed, desirIng to better "Is 
p(Jslt\pn by qualifying as an Insla\' 
I:llion ~xpert and f:lervlc;c nglflQQr 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 on all tYP08 of IDlcclrlo n frlgora
_______________ tors. No experl'lnc necessary, buL 
FQ):!. RENT - J"AROE Ft,lRNtS.El. applicant must h willing to tralo 

ed housekeeping room. COllplo or cl~rlng spn.ro tlmo tor a tew manU,s. 
stl)dents. Dial 9418. WI'llo giving age, pllono, present 

occupatJon, and address. Ulitles 
In"t.. .~dre8" Box 552. 010 Iowan, Lo~t and Found 7 FOR RENT-F'JRST FLOOR UN. 

----~---------- turnIBhed 11 g h t houaekeeplna 
LOST-R 0 L LED· UP LIST OF rooms. 630 S. Dubuque street. Transfer-StQrage 24 

names o.nd addresses. Call 4603. 
Houses for Rent 71 

Auto Repairing 12 ~. -----------
======~=~~=::::::;:I FOR BENT-DlCSffiULE RESl· I, dence on South Lucas; 8 roorm 

BARRY TRANSFER 
lIo'-'-Baa~ 

FreJpt- . 
Motor-JlI:ak.-<Juh.-8taner 
Service. Etc.-8peclallzln, In 

Buick and Pontlao. Dial 8911. 
R_r of PostoUlee 

.JUDD REPAIR SHOP 

an"- a)l)C)piQg porch. built in 1ar&K1l. 
Dial 8447 or 3565. 

l">R R E N' T IN MAt"'WILLE 
Heights, 5 room bungalow. Call 

U74 between 8 and 9 a.m. 

....... 
O'oaa Co1llltrJ RINIIIq 

Dial M~I 

• 
Automobiles fot: Sale • FOR RENT-DESIRABLE HOMES, 

~ _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ J. R. BaBchnageJ and Son a. Dlal 
1177. MOVING- . 

Used Cars 
1934 ChM'rolet Coulle 
1933 Olevrolet Coach 
193.1 Chevrolllt Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
t931 Ford Sedan 
1931 Hudson Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet SPOrt Roadeter 
111%9 BuiCk 5 Pall.. QIInp& 
1n9 HndSOll Sedan 
1929 Oldsmobile Coupe 
1932 Olaevrolet Trook 
193! Chevrolet Panel 
1930 Chevrolet Truck 
1931 Ford Pickup 
IHII Ford Pickup 
1930 Ford' Truck 

And Other Cheaper Carll 

Nall Chevrolet Co., 
Inc, 

Z10 E. Burlington 

Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 
ron SALE:~PERSlAN KTTTENS. 

FIJQlle 4934. 

FOR REN'T-HOUSE ON WE8'l' 
side. Dial 5926. 

FOR RENT-P'URNIBHE ]j 
bou.. Very deslr'lble. DIIIl U71 

Musical and Dancing 40 
l>ANCmp SCliOOI-BALLRElOM 

tango. taP. DIa,J 5767. Burkle, 
hotel. ~of_or Houchton. 

Heatinr-Plumblng-Roo(ina: 

STORAGE
,HAULING-

FurnIture CratIn~PooI Van 
''8Y817 1Pad. JuIlllNd" 

DIaJ 3793 

MAHER 'l'RANI:JFER CO, 
lot So. DunQue S$. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN'I, ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;; 
heatluc. La.rew Co. 110 8. GUbert, ~ 

Phone 1175. NO DISTANCE and ceneraI 
tiaullnr. Fumlture 1BOJ8d, .... 
ed &lid IIhlp .... , Special Notices 6 

P'LOOR W.A X ~ R S. VAcutJ)( 
elea.nen for rent. .JacUoII EJee. 

trlc company. Dial 64~~. 
• 
~VANTED-LOCAL SINGLE WOM· 

TJ,lOMPSON'S '1'RANSJ'BB vq. 
DIal ..,. 

Wanted-.LaUllu, 
an. 30-40. Preterrably college edu. WANTEI>-BTUDENT LAUNDRY. 

cated with experience In Horne E~o. R_no.ble. Called tor atul 4e-
nomlCll or Jntertor DecoratlQn, GOQd livered. DIal U4~, . 
eppen.rallce and pleasing personal!· ' WANTED-LAUNDRY RmAiON: 
tv are esscn\laJ. MUst Ilke people abl I*l wt . 
and meet them easll~. Unusually e. • 
Il\tere~tlnlt work. No rl1n\'IlRslng. 
, IVII filII pnrllrltlar~ 'IrRt lotter. 
W,lto 'Dally Iowan, 164. WANrm'o--QuItTING, m.l ."i, 
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Several Hundred Expected To 

Attend Fall Party of C. of C. 
Cloud Smith to Give' l-:===============~ 

Three Act Comedy 
As Feature 

Several hundred members of Iowa 
City civic organizations are expect· 
cd to attend the Chamber of Com· 
merce fall opening party at the 
American Legion community ·bulld-

4~()U~1) 

Tlil 
T()W~UJ,th 

John Pryor 

Ing at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. accord· I 
IlIg to D. W. Crum, secretary. M,..te..,. 

Invitations have been sent to I Caples of the PWA contracts for 
junior Chamber of Commerce, servo Iowa Clty's proposed light plallt 
Ice club. Business and Professional I were sent (rom Washington. D. C .• 
'Vomen's club, and A1truaa. club I to Iowa City and Des Molnes on 
members, although the affair Is ' Sept. 1. They arrived In Det! Moines 
open to tbe public. There will b& Wednesday. But the caples mailed 
no admission charge. to Iowa City failed to show up until 

Featured on the program Is Cloud yesterday, one day after the regular 
Smith. University Of NebraskA fac. council meeting. Municipal owner· 
ulty member, who wl11 present a ship advocates al'e wondering 
three act comedy "Davey Crock. whether or not the post otrLce de· 
ett." ' partment 18 conspiring agalnst them. 

Mr. Smith, fo r many years a 
Chautauqua performer, will take the 
six parts in his play himself, with· 
out ma.keup or costume changes. 

The play was wrJtten after exten' 
sive research Into original docu· 
ments about Davey Crockett. and 
Is highly recommended, according 
to Mr. Crum. 

Children attending the party must 
be IIccompanled by their parenta, it 
has been announced. 

Sidwell Employes 
Attend Annual Fish 

Fry; Get ~ward8 
Employes were gueals at an an· 

nual fi sh fry given by the Sidwell 
Dait·y company at the plant Friday 
night. 

Pins were given out to employea' 
to designate their years of service 
with the company. They were pre· 
sented to the following persons: 
bronze pins, for one to three years, 
to Kenneth \Ilgglns, Casey .Tonea, 
Elwood Madden, Bruce Bundy, Mol" 
rls Ward, and A ubrey White. all of 
Iowa City. and six Cedar Rapldll 
employes. 

Silver pins, fOl' four to nine. years, 
to John Smith, Elma Shepparo, W. 
S. Rosenberger, Russell Miller, GraCe 
Huber, John Breese, Leona Amelon, 
Will Weber. Ralph Kennedy. Virgil 
Fordyce. Earl Hunter, Dick Sidwell, 
Merle Heabner, Ed Garwood, Eliza' 
beth Hili, Olive Fuhrman, Jerry 
HaIl, Harry Dobson, E. F. Wick
ham, and Aura TUrnipseed. 

Gold pins, for 10 or more years, 
to Robert Schell, Roe Clute, George 
Maxey, Olen Swails, Irving Weber, 
and A. B. Sidwell. 

American Legicm 
To Elect Officers 

Officers for the coming yea,r will 
hP elected at a meeting or the Amerl· 
cll'n Legion. Roy L. Chapek post. at 
We American Legion Community 
building at 8 p.m. tomorrow. 

A report all the state convention 
at Sioux City last week will be pre· 
sented. 

Trafflc ,Jam 
Iowa City, It would seem, has its 

own tratelc problems. Cars wel~ 

lined up for five minutes between 
Washington street and rowa. avenue 
un Dubuque street yesterday artel'
noon, waltlng tor several big trucks 
to move along. 

EplllOde 
Been on Clinton etrcet-an indig

nant mother (arcing her small son 
to return an apple which the youth 
had "borrowed" from a grocery dis
play on the sidewalk. The boy was 
more triumphant than o.shamed, 
however. 

Workers 
Members of the Oilneral Workcl's 

organization will discuss PI'oblemll 
related to trade unionism at thelt· 
regular meeting tomorrow at 401 
Iowa avenue. OWclala of the organ· 
Ization have specially Invited present 
and former union membel'8 to attend. 
'1'he ~esslo~ will start at 7 p.m. 

New Malley 
Proprietors at the Phyllis Herrick 

shop are now giving customers thell' 
change In clean, new bills . each bill 
neatly wrapped 1n cellophane. The 
tace of the folder says "I'm as good 
as I look-Keep me In circulation. 
I'm from the Phyllis Herrick shop, 
Jefferson hotel building." 

ShoplHter 
After stealing a hat from the 

Montgomel"y Warel store here, James 
Brady, transient, was ordered to 
leo.ve town or go to Jail by Police 
Judge Harold Vestermark yesterday. 

• 
Relea.sed I 

Albert McKee of Des MOines, who 
recently pleadf'd not guilty to a 
charge of bl-eaking and entering, ) 
p06ted $2,500 bond and was released 
from Jail here yesterday. 

(lolumoo Leaves $20,000 
LOS ANOELES, Sept. 7 (AP) -

Russ Columbo died leaving the com· 
paratlvely modest estate of $20,000, 
It was disclosed today by thc attar· 
ney for the singer. Columbo was 
accidentally slain last Sundo.y by 
an "unloaded pistOl." 

Church Notices 
(longreptlonal 
so N. ClInton 

Llewelyn A. Owen, minister. 10:045 
a .m., mornlng worship wJth sermon 
\:;y the minister on "Deep down 
within you," and musical selections 
by W. "\V'. Multer. baritone. and 
Mrs. Dorothy 1\[. Sclteldrup, organ· 
1St. 9:30 a.m .• church 8choOl, with 
Mrs. Mildred I. Morgan, director of 
religious education. o.nd Mr.. Har· 
garet D. Ayers In charge. 9:80 a.m., 
adult Blble class. A pre-school ClliS. 
ot 10:45 and junior church o.t 11:15 
will be started Sept. 16. 

Fint CllID'Cb of Chri8t, 8eleatlat 
72% E. OoU'ere 

slons for intermediate to adult 
/lToup. 10:40 a.m .• worshln with com· 
munlon and sennon by the minta
tel' on "That's your affair!" 10:40 
lI.m.. junior church lVlth junior to 
pre-80hool claBlee. Bible 8Ohool of
ticerll a.nd teacher. will meet In the 
c.nJverslty class room after the 
church service. 6:10 p.m., Fidelity C. 
E. in churoh parlors. 7:30 a .m., 
Monday, monthly Iheeting of church 
executive board a.t church center, 

Ji'tr8t Bapti8t 
%27 S. Clinton 

~mer E. Dierks. minister. 9:30 
a m., church school. 10:45 a.m., war
I.'hlp of the church with sennOn by 

DIXIE DUGAN-Ed,ie Tells All 

@OODSYE "b 
LAKE LINGO 

AC, DIXIE. 

'(OU KNO'N..J. pIXIE ...... 1\.IA,. WAIiN'T 
SO OUT OF IHE WA'Y ...... W~EN 'YOU 
~R1t:D 'TO 1!:LL 1\.lE feLl(!; ~ 

I'D MKED '(OU '10 BE M'( --
ANO 1'I-lE'< "Jt.IOUGI-/T '(()LJ WERE 

"EI>J)S 
\.D1EWAAD 
WI1\.! ~E. 
ok~\;"aIE 
El<Crn~ 
pQ()SPEC1' 

~:::::=,,:a!liiii!!lll!lld GOING 10 S~ t;0f'1E'Ii11~ 
lW_~~,,", t::~~-'-" ELSE "!\iAN ..J~ "l..mRAR'I' 

,.; BEFORE 
~ER NOf 
ONL,( Of-" 
AC11N6 N:, 
·AGEt-lT'· FOR 
£DGEQiO'-l'c; 
N:NEL 
BU1 
POSSI9\."I'- ? 

~ · ,o 

Iowa City Public Schools To 
Begin Fall Ternls Tomorrow 

~E.NT" 

Mrs. Irene Gipple 
Asks Divorce From 

Weldon B. Gipple 

A petitiOD tiled J!'I'lday by Mre. 
Opstad Gives General 

Instructions To 
Teachen 

Introduced new teachel's_ Instruc· Irene Gipple, 1020 Klrkwoo4 court, 
tors In the var ious schools had sep· asks for a divorce from Weldon B. 
arate meetings later In the do.y, Gipple on the "rounds of cruel and 

·Accordlng to an announcement inhuman treatment. 

All public schOols In Iowa City 
wlIl open their tall sessions tomor· 

made yesterday . taxis will carry I Although thd case Is docketed (Or 
kindergarten children tram the Lin· the September term Of district 
coin and Shimek districts to the co urt, the petition Is not In tho 

I'OW morning. Roosevelt schooL clet'k of court's (ilea. 

Elementary schools, the junior Taxis will call at homes of stu· 
high 8chool, and the high Rehool, dents reported to the superintend· 
repaired, painted and cleaned during ent's ortlce. starling tomorrow. be· 
vacation montha. will commence the tween the hou rs at 12:30 and 1 p.m. 
1934·85 year. Tho PUpli R will be r l'tu l'ncd to tltell' 

At a. meeting for all teachers yes· I homes after school. 
tel'day morning. SuPterintendent The Helll'Y Sabin kindergarten 
lver A. OplItacl gave general Instruc.[ will cOllvene In the mOl'nlngs. a lld 
Uons for the year's program and Kirkwood . J .. ongfellow, and Horace 

Dutchcl', Walker. and Rles repre· 
sent Mrs. Gipple in the acrton. 

Mann kindergartens wlU meet In 
the afternoons. , 

Rural school t~ohers or the coun· 
ty also met yeaterday, at the eourt 
house, to hear several talkll on in-
struction problems. . 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Strlebe\ 
I WOULD ~A\lE. AC;KED '<00 - I'D ~K 

'1OU NOW, DIXIE - BUT I \.IA\fEN'I ~E 
RIG\.ff, '<f1' ..... I'M 'S11LL A ROLLING tWNE., 
NO'1' SURE. W~ERE. I'M GOING ...... ..... I '\JE. 

PLEASE., "DIXIE - DON'l SA'< ~'i'
Ii.IIN6, '<E"( ..... 1HE WA.'< I FEE.L, ,... M~ 
I-l~ NO RI6I-{f 1'0 f6K A. GIRL 10 QE. 
SURE A.BOU1 \.11M WI4EN \.I~ \~Nrr "lURE 
OF \-IIMSELF ....... I GUESS '<OU ~Uze.. 
NOW WH'< I'M t.;Q t>.NXIOUC; "It) \.I"""E 
MY gOOK A. Suc:c.Ec;o;, AND 'N~ 1'1) 

NEVER EARNED A. NICKEL OF MY 
ONN OR DONE A.NY1\.lING 1'0 PROVE. 

I 'NOULDN'T BE ,... FLOP IF I I-lA.DN'T 
\-l,6..D A. RIC'" UNC.LE. ........ . LIKE. 'tOU ESPECI,O.,l..L'<, 10 \-IELP 

ChiJd Welfare 
Printing Goes 

ToC.R.Firm 
A contract for printing 1,000 cop

Ies Of the study bulletin of the child 
welta.re department of the Unlver· 
slty of Iowa was let yesterday to 
the Laurancr Press oC Cedar Rapids, 
according to the Associated Press. 
The printing will cost .1 ,186.60. 

The contract was one of several 
let Yesterday by the slAte printing 
board for printing and paper stock 
to cost a totlll oC UO.OOO. 

Other contracts were: '50.000 
pounds or book paper. $3.1 50. to 
Western N~wspaper Union, Carpen· 
tel' Paper company. Pralt Paper 

PUT IT OVER 

company and Newhouse Papers com· 
pallY, all or Del Moines; 1,200 cop. 
l cs at the Quarterly Annals of Iowa, 
$118 pel' Issue. to Bischard Broth· 
ers, Des MOines; 9,000 caples at ed· 
ucatlonal directories, .961, Derry 
and WlUlams PretllJ, Waterloo; 2.000 
caples of Oeologlcal SUI'Vey. Vol. 36. 
U,950. to Torch Press, Cedar Rap· 
ids; and miscellaneous prlntlng for 
the state highway commission tor 
one year, approximately $12.000. to 
Tdbune Publishing company, Ames. 

CCC Officials Expect 
Dam for Lake Macbride 

Park Ready by Oct.l 

Work on Lake Macbride park l~ 

progl'raslng rapidly. and CCC ol!~ 

clals expect to finish the dlUl br 

Oct. 1. 

The dam needs to be built ijp 

only alJout 10 teet higher before L 

concrete spillway Is Installed ani 

Vets Still in Hospital before Impounding Of watet 8tart~ 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 7 (AP) - As lOon as workmen Iayappm' 
Mora than 100 or thQ 350 war vet· matrly 1,800 feet at sewer pipe In 
erans who wet'e stricken with pto' lhe lake bed, the outlet gate wl11 
maine pOisoning at the nationa l mil
Itary home were stili conrinl'd to 
the hospital to<1ay. but Col. James 
Mattison. commande.nt of the has· 
pltal and chief mcdlcal officer, said 
none oC the men was seriously Ill. 

be \' loReu to pel'mlt leveral teet r/. 
watf'r to Rtand. 

CCC employes, In addition to eon· 
struct Illg the dam. are building IIIh 
shellers where fish may spawn. 

WEEI{LY BUSINESS REVIEW 
The Firms Who Make This Page Possible Are Deserving of Your Patron .. 

age as Merchants. They Make Possible the Progress of Your Community and 
Solicit Your Business on the Basis 'of the Very Best Service for the Monev You Spend. 

~=====::::::::=::::~I· and sunshine do considerable 

Vogue 
Beauty Shop 

Complete Beauty Culture 
BT Experienced ()pel'Btora 

Speclalldnc: In 
PermaneDt Wa'fIDr 

107 S. Clinton 5115 

V. 8. aoTal '1'1 ... 
Globe Ba&terl •• 

LINDER TIRE 
SERVICE 

Henry Linder 
Dial .1111 11 iii. CoUe ... 8t. 

Super· Creamed 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 

Presents Complete Process 
Its Plant Uses in Washing 
and Drying Curtains. 

The housewife of today can 
save herself a lot of hard 
work and trouble and be as· 
sured of a good job if she will 
let the New Process do her 
curtain cleaning for her. 

Three or four washings of 
your curtains each year is a 
good investment, for the com· 
bination of accumulated dirt 

DR. A. H. JOEHNK 
LOcal Veterinarian 

Bledrl. Ollpper (or Snlall 
ADllnal. 

732 E . Burllnl'l()n Slreet 

Dial 3239 

• 

Jumbo Cones 
Finest 
Ice Cream 5C Double 

Size Cone 

STRAND CON,FECTIONERY 
111 E. CoUec:e Street 

Now II • Good Time to a-odel Your Store or Store Front 

tJ;v.nzinger. Wagner CO. 
! ::.. W. B. Waaner, Pre •. -' Treas. 

. General Bulkllnr CoDtractors 

821 East Jefferson St. Phone 483(' 

harm and shorten the life of 
the curtains. 

Wh€'ll your curtains come 
to the New Process they go 
through a special process 
which assures YQU that the 
work will be satisfactory. As 
soon as the curtains are ready 
for washing they are first 
carefully measured so that 
after the washing proceoss 
they may be restored to the 
original size. They are next 
folded compactly into the 
smallest possible bundles and 
then placed in special nt?!; 
bags. This procedure protects 
the curtain against wear 
through preventing it from 
weaving around in the wash
er and coming in contact with 
the metal sides of the wash· 
er. 

curtains. This stretcher used 
by the New Process is entire· 
ly pinless and is adjustable. 
The pin less factor results in 
nice even edges and no pin 
holes when dried. After be
ing placed on the stretcher, 
they are turned over and 
dried by steam heat from be· 
neath. The curtains are then 
moved to a padded table 
which is 12 feet long and 6 
feet wide where they are 
carefully hand ironed and 
finished. The final step of 
this careful process assures 
their delivery to the home 
without a wrinkle for the cur· 
tains are rolled on cardboard 
rolls and thus deliver€'<!. 

Try the New Process for 
cleaning your curtains and 
convince yourself of our as· 
surance that we'll do the job 
right. 

ring says, the tires have been 
noted for quality, Because 
~he company has never ac-
cepted any "mass production" 
contracts involving large- 1-----------. 
sumS from automobile mak· 
ers, it is able to manufacture 
higher quality tires at reason
able costs. 

That quality has been 
maintained, Mr. Herring 
pointed out, is shown by the 
fact that Lee tires are guar
anteeod against all road haz
ards. 

Just as they picked Lee 
tires, "Bob and Henry" select· 
ed Phillips "66" gasoline and 
oil as being the best they had 
seen during many years of 
experience in the business. 

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO 
BE WELL INSURED! 

Then-

INSURE WITH 
THE TRAVELERS 

H. I. lenninp 
.~pre"Qtla. '1'''' 'I'r ..... " 

l.our .... ee 0 •• 

BOB & HENRY 
II BOB AND HENRY II We call for and deliver cars (or washing, greasing, 

tire repairs. 
"GrellSlng Service 24 Hours Daily" 

Gas Station Operators Ex· PHILLIPS 66 GAS and MOTOR OILS 
plain Why Lee Tires Are LEE TIRES 
Best. Bob arul Henry Want to See You 
When they entered busi· At 323 E. Burlington St. 

ness here last year, they care· PIIONE 6752 
fully ' considered every tire , ____________________ ---..1 

brand and finally selected Lee ,.. _________ -..., 
tires as best for their cus· .-----------, 

Renna. 8ml" 
tomers, according to "Bob" GRIFFITH DAIRY I't .... E. Bup. 

Leinbaugh and Henry Her· Raw Ouemee,. MJIk-cottee Pb ••• e ... 
ring, managers of an oil staN Cream-\Vhlppln, ere" m- SMITH & BURGER 
tion at 323 E. Burlington delivered "nywllere In Iowa "Better BuilderI" 

• I Cit,. OENERAL OONTRACTOII 
street. !. ..I F .... O.I!et'e ...... 

The Lee of Conshohocken rbea. JII .... ,., 11-1'1 low. OUr. low. 
tires are manufactured by , __________ --.l '----------........ 

one of the pioneer rubber 
companies in this country, 
Mr. Herring said yesterday. 

9:30 a.m., Sunday achool. 11 a.m., 
lesson-sermon on "Man." with gOld· 
en text from Romans 8:14. 8 p.m., 
Wednesday. testimonial meeting. 
'rho reading room at the above a(I. 

oren is open to the public between 
2 and 5 p.m. dally except on Sun· 
days and legal holidays. 

tlans." 5 p .m .• members of Baptist .-------------1 
They are then' washed and J. Elwood Lee founded it in 

"calgon" is used here to 1883, and at first specialized 
cleanse them thoroughly of in high Quality rubber surg
all accumulated soap 80 that ical goods. But as new uses Barry they will come o~t clean and for rubber were discover€'<!, 

mlnl8ter on "We're called Chris- ~=::~:~====~=l~iiiiiiiiiiii;' 
Young People's union will meet at 
the etudent center to Ira for a pic· 
;ntc and to start the tall program. 
Any person of high school age may 
attend. 

NEW PROCESS 
It'l the Name 01 a Good Laundry 

TrInity Epllcopsl 
3%2 Ill. Oollece 

Flnt Enrli8h Lutheran 
Dubuque and Market 

, W. B. Dysinger, mlnillter. 9 a .m., 
church Ichool. 10:45 a.m .• Berman by 
Donald Helm on "'AB we have op· 
portunlty." 

fresh. Following this the cur· the compaJlY's production 
Transfer and tains are whirled in centrifu- spread into these other lines. 

gal extractors (still in the In the early days of the 

PHONB 4177 

Storage net) to rE"move the excess waH automobile industry, the com-
tel'. They are then removed pany started manufacturing .------------. :------------1 

CALL 6473 from the nets and starched. tires, and it was upon the in· 
6eneral .t Loac DIItaaeI 01 If they are to be dyed, this sistence of the founder, ac-
Baul!q PackIDr A 8tar... rlists is ~one before starching- cording to Mr. Herring, that 

1. T. URE 
n ... ,.. ."d OOIlI •• dop 

Tile, Marble, T"..,-.,o, Slate 

, Richard E. McEvoy, rector. • 
c;..m.. the holy communion. .10:45 
A.m., thO holy commulllon and ser. 
man. 

All LOads Insured P/roto <SIIqra vers and before the- dyeing process a high standard of accuracy 
MeU1odIlU; Episcopal Pholoqrap/,ers the present colors must be ra- and quality was set up. 

lellflftOn aM Dubuque 1119 Il. W ..... nrton _ ... 1471 mo"ed. Since that time, Mr. Her-
Harry DeWitte Henry, minister, The stretcher then gets the ,------------

Rubber Tne 
Tile for Bathrooms, Porehel. 
Ma.ntell. Fireplaces. Veltlbul I . 
8wlmmlnr Pool", flun Rooml, 
Blnks. eto., Built· in Ba.th room 
Accellorlu 1n WhIte 8.tld 
Colon. 

IOWA 

WATER SERVICE 
COMPANY ZIon Lutheran 

.JOhnllOll and BloomlndOa 
I A. C. PI'oehl, paetor. 9 a.m .. Sun· 
day scbool and junior Bible clue, 
with Supt. C. O. Dahle In ehlUTB. 
3:30 l1.m .. Forum Bible cllUlB dlrec· 
10r. 10:30 a.m .. divine aervlce w1t~ 
EMlrmon by the pastClr on "Divine 
aspIrations." 

St. Paul', Luthlll'&ft Chapel 
, JeIJ'enoo anti OObert 

Julius A. Friedrich. pUtor. Flf· 
teenth Sunday after Trinity. 10:30 
8.m.. dIvine service, with lermOIli 
en "The Bon II co-el8entlal with the 
Father," and text trom John 14:1-14. 
The council will mset followln, the 
service. . ,. I, -

Ohrl.Uan 
t17·!!1 Iowa Aven1le 

C. C. Garr!P6s, mlnl.ter. 8:45 
I\.m.. Bible Ichool for Intermediate 
to adult classes. 10 a .m., e~ .,. 

Glenn W. McMichael. university ._ ..... _..;..;0 ___________ -:-__________ , ,..---------...,...--1 
putor. 9:80 a.llI .. the church school. 
10:'0 a .m., morning . worship . with 
sermon by the minIster on "A eause 
worthY of followcra." and with mu
If.cal selection. The High Bcbool lea· 
gue will resume meetlnR'B Bept. 16. 

8t.~'. 
JeIJ'fII'IIOn and Linn 

MI/IT. A. J . Schulte. putor; W. 
Boeckmann. assistant putor. Ma .. 
a.t 7, 8:30. and 10 a.m. 

St. WMlCt!liaul 
IIQ E. Davenport 

Ill. W. NeuIII. pastor; Lawrence 
Mark, uel,tant pastor. Mass at 6:80, 
1:10 and 1:10 a.m. 

St. Pa~k'i 
11+ Ill. (lou", 

Patrick J. O·~U1Y. J)IUItor. )(a88 
at 8:'0, 7:80, 8:10. and 9:30 • . m. 

Charles A. Beckman ,. 
Funeral Director 

We 'conslder it our 8acred duty to serve with 
ul)derstandinr, •. helpfulness in arranging 
all details of the service8 and interment 
which are to become tender memories. 

The expenditure may vary 
Our service, never. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
II ... Calle,. 8&. 

115 IOWA AVE~UE 
\ 

Phone 3138 

, ' 

Iowa City Creamery Co. 
W. M. Ruppfl,t 

IOWA BRANO 
QUALITY CREAM BUTTER 
01.1 1111 17 E.ot DurUn.,toD lit. 

Tile HOUle Numbera, IIlI ctrle 
lIeateri. loC.dlcln. Cablnetl 

• ., "" A~ •• 8. 111. 
O.d., B","d., I • • 

Tel.phon. fh ....... 
Offloe .·IUO •••• I-fell 

.,4 Eali (JoUep 11&_ 

Iowa City, Iowa 

LET'S GO OUT TO DINNERl 
SURE! .\ 

. Good Meal. - Good Food 
Are AlwaY8 Yours At 

In flo. Ma'rt· 's OlnlonHI. y 
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